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SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1814.

A May 1814,

T the Court at Carlton-Housc, the 30th of

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent ia Council, in the name

and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro-
hibition, under the Order irV Council of the twenty-
first of Januar/ last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition is,
hereby taken oft'. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
Hi^h Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jos. Buller.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;

,li&ich Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The Rumble Address of the Provost, Fellows,
and Scholars of the College of the Holy
and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth,
near Dublin.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the Col-

lege of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of Queen Eli-
zabeth, near Dublin, humbly solicit per mission to offer
to your Royal Highness our warmest congratulations
upon the gloiions termination of that arduous and
long protracted contest in which this empire has
been engaged, and ':o express our grateful sense of
the inestimable advantages which have been obtained
by the wisdom, the energy, and the firmness of

your Royal Highness's government; and. guided by
your Royal Highness's councils,^ this u'nited king-
dom has proved to the admiring world, that in the
course of justice and freedom, fttrone^ is safety,
and perseverance is victory, ffistructed by fhe
glorious example, the Sovereigns and the people o£
Europe at length were roused to unite against the
despot that oppressed them, and whilst they ascribe
the success with which their exertions have been
crowned to the blessing" of that Almighty Power
which ruleth in" the kingdoms of men, they will re-
cognise in the British empire the cho£en instruments
of his providence, and record in their histories the
gratitude they owe to your Royal Highness as the
chief assertor of the liberties of Europe. En-
couraged by the presence of your victorious armies^
the people of France avowed their allegiance to
their lawful Sovereign, and that exiled Monarch,
who found in England the asylum which England
only could afford, owes to your Royal Highness
his restoration to the throne of his ancestors.

Portugal, the ancient and faithful Ally of England;
Spain, the victim of unsuspecting credulity; Holland,
which the memory of the illustrious hero whose
life was so often hazarded in defence of our liber-
ties justly renders dear to these kingdoms j all are
rescued from slavery—all acknowledge that to
England their deliverance is due. Thus in a contest,
on which depended not the fortunes of a'single
nation, but the fate of the whole civilized world,
England has done her duty, and now she is about
to receive her reward. Prudence and moderation
and disinterestedness haveMictafed the terms of that
peace which so many victories had won, and pos-
terity to latest ages will bless the wise and merciful
forbearance which restored tranquillity to a harassed
world, and sought security for its continuance, in
the equity of the conditions on which it was estab-
lished. Acknowledged by Europe as her benefactor,
triumphant in war, and successful in, the attain-
ment of the first object of a wise Sovereign's am-
bition, a firm and honourable peace, your Royal
Highness has secured that confidence in your go-
vernment which is essential to the safety and hap-
piness of this united kingdom, and fixed indelibly
ia the hearts of a grateful people the remembrance
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of this splendid era, of the glory obtained in war,
and the blessings secured by peacel
[Transmitted by His Excellency the, Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland) and presented by Fiscoimt Sid-
•mouth. ]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Com-
missioners of Supply, and other Heritors of
the County of Crornarty.

May iibaplease your Royftl Highness,

WE, His Majesty's inost>faithful and loyal sub-
jects, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Com-
missioners of Supply, and other Heritors ,p/f the
County of Cromarty, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highftess to express our most Joyful and
heartfelt congratulations on a definitive treaty of
peace being now concluded "'between His Majesty
and the King of France.

After the severe struggle we had tq combat, and
the privations which many of His Majesty's loyal
subjects hacLpatiently to endure, we trust that the
peace now sb cordially and so unanimously estab-
lished, which, under Providence, we owe to the
firmness and perseverance of the government over
/which your Royal Highness presides, will amply
repay us, and th'at the blessings thereof will be en-
joyed for many years to come.

From the spirit of moderation and'concord which
so conspicuously manifested itself in the conduct of
our illustrious Allies during the negotiations for
peace, \ve cannot doubt but the subjects of His
Most Christian Majesty will see the wisdom of par-
ticipating in the comforts resulting therefrom,
thereby ensuring to us the prospect of a long and
lasting peace, and that we shall henceforth live as
good neighbours and friends.
. Signed in our na;nc, presence, and by our ap-

pointment, at Cromarty, this 20th day of June
1814, by Dond. Mackenzie, Prescs.

[Transmitted by R. B. j£. Macleod, Esq. and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and 'dutiful sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
'of the Royal Burgh of Haldington, beg leave to
offer our sincere and hearty congratulations to your
Royal Highness upon the termination of those va-
rious and extensive evils which have so long dcso-
jated the Continent of Europe, by the restoration
of peace on terms alike honourable to this country,
und the nations in alliance with it.

That in approaching your Royal Highness at
this auspicipus moment, we cannot refrain from
expressing the satisfaction with which we reflect

.upon the uniform perseverance manifested by your
Rovul Highness and our beloved Sovereign, and by
all classes of His Majesty's subjects, during the late

arduous and attracted struggle "against the greatest
military despStEjjni which, ever assailled the civilized
world. It wjlTever be a proud recollection'to this
country, that when other nations were subdued by
a tyrannical despot, or leagued in alliance with,
him, she alone upheld jthe cause of Europe in times
of unexampled difficulty, and that it is to her exer-
tions, under Providence, to which%we are now to
ascribe the happy termination of the'late protracted
war. ' " 1:

That, while we thus express our sentiments of
smce£e%ratitude for the blessings of peace, restored
by yoilr Royal Highness to the subjects of these
happy "realms, we would offer you our hntnble
thanks for the gracious pledge you have given, that
you will use your unremitting exertions to effect an
abolition of the slave trade. May we be allowed
to state, that our views OH this subject coincide
with those of your Royal Highness, and the whole
British people, and to add our voice to theirs in
entreating your Royal Highness to use your utmost
influence at the approaching congress, * to obtain a
total abolition of a traffic so repugnant to every
principle of religion and humanity.

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment^
in Common Council assembled, by

John Martine, Provost.
[Transmitted by J. Martine, Esq. and presented by

discount Sidmoutli.]
1: ,

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Council
of the City of Edinburgh, request peraiission to lay
before your Royal Highness our humble and dutiful
congratulation upon the general peace, "which, by
the blessing of Almighty God, has crowned a series
of public successes, surpassing not only all probable
expectation, but even the anticipations of the most
anguine hope.

The restoration of'peace, a word comprehending
in itself so many blessings, is, in the present in-
stance, enhanced at once by all that can render pa-
cification honourable, advantageous, and lasting,
and by circumstances, which, whether considered
in their own natue, or contrasted w i t h the prospects
of no distant period, are wholly unp;u'a!Ieleu iu the
history of Britain and of Europe.

Scarcely two years have elapsed since we con-
tended with an enemy, whose gigantic power was
only equalled by his inveterate enmity. If we now
.ook round for that power, its very ruins have va-
nished; its memory has become like the. remem-
brance of a disturbed and frightful dreanft; and a
:iame, for whose terrors the world seemed too
narrow, has sunk into something'lower than utter
oblivion. Williin almost a similar space, Britain
stood alone in the contest. - She has now beheld
the Monarch of France part from the side of your
Royal Highness in affectionate and grateful friend*
ship, and sail, under the protection of the British
lag,, to assume the crown so long usurped by the.
tvrant of that country, and the enemy of all others.
' Nor. is it. with less pride and pleasure, that we
vail the arrival of those i l lustr ious strangers, whose
valour and perseverance, not content with repulsing
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the 'common foe of Europe from their boundaries
pursued him to his last retreat} and whose clemency
and magnanimity, in the proudest hour of victory,
converted terror into admiration, and enemies into
allies. In the interchange of mutual esteem and
amity between your Royal Highness and those tlis-

- tinguished Sovereigns, we acknowledge a signal
pledge of the long continuance of the friendly re-
lations so happily established, upon the security of
which depend the peace and happiness of the civil-
ized world.

To the honour and advantage of the pacification
concluded by your Royal Highness must be added
those of secured commerce, of extended dominion,
and, higher and dearer than them both, of increased
national honour, and established national faith.
Yet perhaps even these higher benefits are surpassed
in value by the moral lesson which the events of
this age have held forth alike to the governors and

'- the governed. May we hope, that without again
provoking the practical results of fatal experience,
Europe may long remember what she has so dearly
acquired; that the domestic happiness of individuals
rests on the preservation of social order; that the
blessings of liberty are inconsistent with popular
licence ; and that the evils of tyranny cannot be
averted or softened by tame and unmanly submis-
sion j and that over-grasping ambition, if for a
time successful, must at length fail under the weight
of its own unwieldy enterprises; and that generous
and patriotic exertions for national independence
must ultimately p^rove the assured and only means

; of securing and regaining that inestimable blessing.
To your Royal Highness, who, following the

wise..and'magrf&nimottb policy of your royal father,
.yielded neither to timidity, when the contest ap-
peared most unequal, nor to the temptation of se-
curing separate and selfish advantage, by dividing
with the oppressor the spoils of the oppressed ; to
those Ministers, whose councils have maintained
the national character of Britain, to those distin-
guished Commanders, and victorious fleets and
armies whose repeated success and ascertained su-
periority have so widely extended her military
glory, and to the manly patience with which the
body of the people have sustained the pressure of
unusual and unavoidable burthens,, we ascribe,
under (rod, the glorious termination of this arduous
struggle. It is our devout prayer, that your Royal
Highness may long enjoy the best reward of your
firmness and wisdom, in the affection and gratitude
of a free and happy nation.

Signed in our name, by our appointment, and in
our presence, and tFie seal of the said City is
hereto affixed, at Edinburgh, the 14th tlay of
June 1814 years.

Win. Trotter, Acting Chief Magistrate.
[Transmitted by the Lord Provost, and presented by

;•/ , Vtscount Sidmouth,]

To His^Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
.for and cm Behalf of His Majesty.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Governor in Chief, the Council, Deemsters,
and Keys of the Isle of Man, in Tynwald assem-
feied, beg leave to approach your Royal Highness

with the warmest sentiments of loyalty and attach-'
inent to your Royal Person and Government.

With hearts overflowing with gratitude, we offer
up to the Divine Dispenser of all Blessings onr most
humble thanks for having endued your Royal High-
ness with that wisdom, fortitude, and moderation:
which has so eminently contributed to the re-
establishment of peace on an honourable and a last-
ing basis. Jk

With the same ardour which animates His Ma-
jesty's loyal subjects in other parts of His Majesty's
dominions, we-:beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness our most sincere congratulations on thrs
great and happy event, obtained undjer the glorious-
auspices of your Rpyal Highness, and founded on?
circumstances that give the fairest j^pmise of its
permanency.

It concludes a warfare which has afforded Great
Britain an opportunity of establishing a reputation
with the great nations her Allies, for generosity^
for humanity, and for every other honourable senti-
ment, that, can never be effaced.

It concludes a warfare in whicji Great Britain
has accomplished what she never before achieved^
she has conquered the prejudices of, her enemies,
who formed no just conception of the magnanimity
of the British character.

The Sovereigns, His Majesty's great and warliker
Allies, have witnessed the consummate skill and
valour of Hia Majesty's troops abroad ; they have
witnessed the loyalty of. His Majesty's subjects at
home^ they tave witnessed your Royal Highnesses
condescensions to th^'people, and they have wit-
nessed the enthusiastic devotion of the British na-
tion to your Royal Highness. They have seen with
their own eyes the rich inheritance you possess in
the hearts of His Majesty's subjects — an in-
heritance which must confirm their confidence in
Great Britain, and will ever secure inviolate tire
Constitution in Church and State, which it is' our
glory and happiness to enjoy.

Accept, Royal Sir, our humble but sincere wishes
that your Royal Highness may long continue to-
enjoy the prosperity and happiness which, under
Divine Providence, your Royal Highness has con-
ferred upon these* realms.

Atholl, Governor in Chief.
[Transmitted by His Grace the Duke of Atholl, and.

presented bij Viscount

To His Royal Higfiness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anck
Ireland. •» . »

May itjplease your Royal Highnes$,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Presbyterian Ministers and Elders of the
GeneraljiSyjiod gf Ulster, assembled at our annual-
meeting, request permission to offer to your RoyaL
Highness pur humble congratulation*- on the-rc-
establishrnent.of peace among the States of Europe,.
and to express our anxious hope for a speedy and
honourable issue of the contest in which. your High-
ness is still engaged.

During the late war with France and her depen-
dencies, now so happily terminated, we ceased not
to offer up our prayers to Him who ruleth over (lie
nations, to guide and prosper the counsels of youir
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royal father our beloved King, in his endeavours
to maintain the rights and liberties of his people,
and to restore order to a distracted world.

We beheM with gratitude and satisfaction the
measures pursued by your Royal Highness in fur-
therance of the same great and salutary objects,
and. we have now to join in thanksgivings to Al-
mighty God who hath so signally manifested his
protection of this realm during a long and arduous
contest.

Under the direction of his unerring Providence,
the efforts of your Royal Highness, and those of
your august Allies, have been crowned with the
desired succes^; the arrogant pretensions of lawless
ambition hav£.'" been humbled ; the sword has been
wrested fron^the hands of the oppressor, and suf-
fering Europe enjoys the prospect of a long repose.

We return your-Royal Highness our sincere
thanks for the exertions which you have made to
procure the entire abolition of the slave trade. We
regret the failure of those exertions for the present,
hut we entertain the fullest confidence that your
Koyal Highness will embrace every opportunity
which may o>$er for putting an end to that inhuman
traffic. "

We beg leave to assure your Royal Highness,
that we are duly sensible, in our-bumble sphere, of
the blessings we enjoy,, under a free Constitution,
and' a mild and beneficient government, and that

.- we shall continue to inculcate on all those of our
communion the principles of peace, texemplified by
an obedience to the laws, aad goodwill and affec-
tion to our fellow-subjects. *

Signed in our name, and by our order, at Cooks-
town, this 36th day of Jane 1814,

George Hay, Moderator.
[Transmitted by Plis-Excellency'the Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmou.th.~]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
[Britain and Ireland.

May it'please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Lord

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs (twenty-four)
and Commonalty of the City of York, in Common
Hall assembled, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highnessi^ith our.sincere and fervent congratula-
tions, upon that happy course of events, which,
after a war unparalleled in magnitude and extent,
has, at length, restored to Europe the blessings of
peace and order.

Whilst we hail the return of peace, as itself the
greatest of blessings, we cannot but express our
strongest 'approbation of the basis upon which it'
has been founded.

Where victory is made to answer the purposes
of ambition ; where those whom the chances of war
have rendered weak and depressed become the ob-
jects of plunder or of insul t ; where nominal inde-
pendence is purchased by implicit and'forced sub-
mission, although peace may bear externally the
appearance of cordiality and consent, yet dissatis-
faction, rancour, and revenge will silently work, and
ierment within.

Peace* formed on the principles of ! conquest,
may please and gratify the pride of the victor, but

must involve in itself the seeds of future War1; where
security from aggression is alone sought for, and
where justice and moderation dictate the terms of
peace, as there is no cause left for murmuring and
discontent, so its stability and duration may reason-
ably be expected.

On this occasion, France, though subdued, not
degraded • though, at the mercy of those to whom
her late Ruler had offered every possible insult, yet
being restored by them to her legitimate monarchy,
and her accustomed bounds, must ever gratefully
remember the generosity, honour, and integrity of
those With whom she was so long forced to contend.

In a state of things thus happily arranged, we
may confidently hope, under the auspices of Divine
Providence, that a peace so truly honourable to all,
will by all be long cherished and preserved.

Win. Dunslay, Mayor".
{Transmitted by Lord Dundas, and presented by

Viscount Sidmouth.~\

To His Royal Highness George, PRINCE
REGENT of the United Kingdom.

WE, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses, and In-
habitants of your ancient and loyal Borough of
Bridgnorth, beg leave most cordially to approach
your Royal Highness with heartfelt congratulations
upon the restoration of peace, and the successful
termination of the unparalleled aod eventful contest
in which we have been so long engaged. We fur-
ther congratulate your Royal Highness, that during
the arduous struggle Great Britain has proudly and
nobly proved to surrounding nations'^ that, blessed
in her" excellent Constitution; and happy under the
mild sway of the illustrious House of Brunswick,
she wished not for any change. Whilst lamenting,
as we sincerely do, the sad affliction of our good old
King, your royal and august father, we cannot but
applaud and feel grateful for tlie wise and discrimi'-
nating choice made by your Royal Highness, at
the commencement of your rule, of those able
Ministers and Counsellors whose steady perseverance
and vigorous measures, aided by the'hero of heroes,
the victorious Wellington, have, under Providence,
mainly led to the present prosperous issue. We
admire and didy appreciate the magnanimous con-
duct of the Allies, and heartily thank your Royal
Highness for that unwearied courtesy, by which,
with a suavity of manners so peculiarly your own,
you have evinced to those royal and noble visitors
who lately honoured this happy country with their
presence, that courage and pj-owess in the field, are
not more the characteristics of a Briton, than po-
liteness and urbanity in /time of peace. With ex-
ultation of honest and, honourable, pri&e, Sir, do we
boast of the enrollment of .'yo'nr illttstrious name
among the Burgesses of thisi,yourVe'ver faithful
borough j such a distinguished couaectioQ peculiarly
endears your Royal''Highnees^to us; may your
Royal Highness enjoy the uninterrupted blessing
of peace ; and may your life be iorig and tranquil.

Signed by the desire arid Jon b£tmf;of the Meet-
ing, held the 6tb day of July J814/

Wm. Coley,' Win. Skdding, Bailiffs of
Bridgnorth. . -

[Transmitted by Thomas* Whjtmore, Esq. 'and pre«
sented by Viscount Sidmi>uth.~\
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HIS* day the Address of the University of
S Cambridge, congj^ulatirfg the Pfhice Regent

on the conclusion of. peA<ei«f* was ipRcnted to His
Royal Highness by theHffeverend Doctor Chaf'y,
Vice Chancelllfrj *atten<3«|:bytbe following persons,
Delegates,from the Univtriity : the Earl of IIa"rd-
vick, High SteVardj th« Caput, the Reverend:
Doctor Douglas, Master of Benet College; the

' Reverend Doctor Edward _ Clarke, Professor of
• Mineralogy; Dr. Ingle, Fellow of Peterhouw; the

Reverend Ralph Tetharn, Public Orator ;*the Re-,
verend Mr. Jefferson, DepiitWSenior Proctor; the.
Reverend Mr. Palmer, Junior Proctor ; Mr. Bi;o-,

"derip, Deputy Senior Non-Regent; Mr. Havilandj
'•'*• RSPty Senior Regent; .the Reverend Mr. Pember^
H* ?̂1' 'Registrary ; JoJhn Beverley, M. A. j* Henrys,
j^BGunning, M. A. (Enquire Badells). if
!**«*PJraere was a numerous attendance of the Mem-

bers'of the Univeisity; amongst whom wei^ His
Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury^ theM*i«piess
of Exeter; the Earl of Westmorland; Earl Nelson ;
Earl Percy; the Bishops of Salibbury and^Exeter;
Viscount Palnierston and J. Smith, Esq. (Members
for the University); Viscount N,ormanly; RJgfet
Honourable Charles Manners Suttbn ; the Reverend
Doctors Strong, Atkyns, fend England- the Re-
verend J. W. Blotnberg, M.tA.; the "Reverend
James S. Clarke,^. C. L. ; Mr.'Professor "Chrfr-
" Mf. Professar Itnnant: J. Bowes W'«*£ht,j

- - - n r* \ r^ •Sic. &c. • • *, j

« tfc
tain and Ireland.

•ge Prince of Wale*",
itecl ^Kingdom of Great Bri-

Maij it please your Royal Highness,

'• WE,- His Majesty's most dutiful and loyaVsub-
jects, the .Chancellor, Masters, ariW ' Scholars of
the University of Cambridge, beg leave humbly to
offer to your Royal Highi^s our grafefVil thanks
for the-blessings of peace, which your" wise' and
benevolent counsels have secured to us. .

Within the period of the last twenty jiiars every
country in Europe has felt the scourge of,war, a

**f"'almost every capital, except your own, h^fc seen
• <*tiiS Conflicts'ofb^stikarmies^ and suffered^the de-

^trujpbve ravages of the successftU invader. iWr
nft hoji^ entirely to escape %he evils of wa

Pclnruig these tremendoi\s contests ; but, whilst other
• ' nationsenduml-nMscrieavphich cannpt be described,

' and witncsse^ ho|i:o|fe.wm(Jf the mind shiidd|rst
contemplate,. w^5av«*ve^|p the secure etijoTmcn
of olir libertre&Vnd <»r hoft^s. Tbes^inestiirTjjible
blessings, un<ref th^Jgiiidaage*Cif a'^m^cifuHProvi-,
dence, we owcr^o-the ^isdom^ri|;yonr"Hbyal High-
ness 'sjcounsels, apd the^iieygjhef yc%r government.

.* -A«v, . •* . .,*«.«*. -yy^een t^ ODjcct of

wljje»-\ve/€!J^t fflj 4;he conduct of tl\p
.wTjolfi%'e ua\wfcMB\co<nteJ)jfluig1, .when

]$H-eltened "and M^iat
i?e, $er<*ive tbat, in 'a

warfare whicn* mln^e^with desti'uction all the
establishments of cigHiz'ed society, p"eace aud^ tran-
quillity huve°sbeen preserved at home, and the arms
of Great Britain rendered victorious in every part
of the glohe, we can/lot sufficiently adir.ire that
system of policy, which was adopted at the com-

No. 16917. t B

raeoeemeot of 'oof
Jigh^eued Miinsterjt whjb, "^thft'f
'(mited the strictest int«grity»«nd pures
"S In times of uiiex^ajpled diflionltyV a^d^aniid the
doubts;of ^tateSnaeik, and tiiie apprehension* of all,
we iaya se'ea,)yij^ admiration the same system of

iin^ijpjpd''apil' p/irsaew.wjlth unslja'kcrtjfirm-
""•• ***s-^^Hi^iiiessv s Ministers,v"*^-"%^x—•our < ^_^_

Sy' tbe^gWi^ceMt h?sin
% of ̂ ||is *5«uti-y Sryr .
an4cro"w_iied y.flurvRoyal

bv%,rtJace, fouhdfcd on trj^,%olidj - - * - " - ? « r
Eorope.
»"'-•*- -1̂

ired, has effected
t' deliverance of

iness' swishes
f equity and

Your^Rqyal
r; Jjie ta

iiplate with •
aje$ty's sub-

:te .cultijfition off Ube arts of"
__ , _^ful and loyah University of

x_^,.—.-_, ,,J1 Idfck pp $m&\ confidence.to your
.Royal fflglyiegs fol- Suppdsf and protectionj-^whilst *
t'Sey exeir• tfleiR" best ejideiivcyjirs to jnstifl into the *
rmo^B^?JihaJfm^hsj1 .wbc'Se eButaton is entrusted
to,them* the'crlBciples of sound religion, and in-
violabje afctacmnenl: to Jke Constitution .in, Cburcli
ar\d St^he.^ , *£* -\,.

I 'i' *TT • ' > - rf *** ,, ! * '** •

™ " flfiven^ irfafTfei- rth^-rJ^ir^nnn *.«enk this 8th M$V of

.. _, v_. ighnes3-\vas most
'd -to, rettH'ii' the following Answer:

•«•

satisfaction your loyal and

|T whiqfe', ye have experienced at
iSg ami ardfyous ^r- tl^p viptorips

atte.iftled.-tbe>aVms. of Great Britain
. pdw^ful influence of "her example on,

Contment ]>4fuid the ferrhmation of the contest,
fin honourable ^md advantageous peace, are,

under the fevpxif Q& a gracious Providence, to -be
chiefly ascribed" t?<5"tbat System of policy which \vas
peculiarly calculated (o'call forth the strenuous' and
unremitting exertions of a ,iVee, eniightenedj and
loyal people. , ^ , '*

" It is my ardent prayer, ]j:h'at this cdianfry may
permanently/eel* the* beneticij^ffects, of lier unex-
ampled fortitude and perseverance; and, 1 am con-
fident, that, in the. discharge ofWour sevi^al duties,

ufrou will jc»nsta*utly* cl&erish1 $$<$ ehcoWage that
^feady attachment t<* tffe Coristitiition,. in Church,
and State, which nm.st evcrt^ regarded as tHe best
security fer a ^ontiQuaabjp of the blessings we
enjoy." .J •'* ' f *

, X
V

RTghf" HonoUfabie L'drd Gi-enville,
Chance^or^F the University »f't)jcford; the Re-
verend Dr. Iiandon, Provost of Worcester College,
Pro-Vice Chancellor; the Bishop of Peterborough,
Master bf Balliol College; Rev. DJ; Marlow, Pre-
sident of St. John's; Rev. Dr. Lee, President of
Trinity College; Rev. Dr. Vaughan, JVrarden of
Merton*,College ; Rew Dr. Hodson, Principal of
Brazen-Nose College ; Dr. Wall, M. D. fli'New Col-
lege ; Dr. Price, M. D. of Wadham • Rev. Dr.
Honey, L. L. D. Fellow of All Souls College ; Rev.
Dr. Brooke, L. L. D. of Exeter College ; *Rev. Mr.
Aldrich, M. A. Fellow of Magdalen College, Senior
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Frbctor- • Vfe Mr. Bandltoell, M. A. Fellow of
New ColltejS^ Junior Proctor ; Revi. Mr. Gaisford,
M. A. S*tu<ilit of Christ Cniirch, and Regius- iW-
feseor of Giieek j R-'ev. Mr. /Nelson;, M. A. Fellow
of Queen's College ; the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe,
Viscodnt SKdmouth, Viscount Valletoit, Viscount
Stopford, Jk>rd Francis Spencer, IU>rd Bishop of
."Lomlbn., JLord Borringdon, &6rd Apsley,
Mcho, Hbn. G. de Cardon^r, Hon. Mr. Rice,
Right Hbn-. Clpavles Bathurst, Clfmcellor of the
Duchy of &apeas-terj Rignt H^on. Nicholas Van-
sittart, Cb.sraaHior of the Exchequer 5 Right Hon.
^reorge Canning, Sir John Throgmorton, Bart.
Sir Thomas ftyrwhitt, Rer. Br: Van MSWert, Re-
.gius Professor of EXiyinity $ E&. fchillimore, I/, L, D-.
Regius ProfSssor oHJivil Law -} W. Ci<p\ye, L J./. Bl"
Public Oratbr; C. W. WiHiaAw. Wynn', Esq,.̂ .,?.
Right Hon'. Robert Peele, Drs-. Burton a^d; Smith,,
Canons of :Christ. Olhuroh ; "J?. Hi lies, Esq. King's
Council ; M. A. Ta.ylor, Esq. M. P! and several
other Noblemen and Gentlemen, wJio were edu-
cated at the University, waited' on the Prince
R-ege'nt to present to His Royal Highness the fol-
lowing Addresses : , ;

To His Royal-Highness the PRINClJf
WE, His Majesty's rdo^t dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Chancellor, 'Masters, and* Scholare^of the
University of Oxford, beg leave ^approach your
Royal Highness, for the pujppst; of e^gr.^sanyhhur
grateful awf lasting sense dPthe consideration .wlaich
your Bx>yaL Higjiness has. -.given i« in the eyesr of
foreigii nations, as well as of theBritisLernpire, by
your recent visit to the University.

The interest which your Royal Higjjnftss'. has
thus munifes.ted in our prosperity ajul honour, . aaid
the very gracious and condescending niannej1 in
which youl' Royal Highness has been pleased to
accept our humble erfdeayours. to testify to your
Royal.Highness our devoted attachment, cannot fail
to. animals, us to such a discharge of our respective
duties as «siiall be most conducive to the public
goad.;, \w$fcL assured, that, w^.can in no other way
go effectually recom,naend ourselves to the continu-
ance of ypur, Royal Higness's favour and protection.

Given^t our House of Convocation, unrlei-' our
common seal, this Jst day of July., in. the y
of am Lord 1814.

His Royal HigUness vl^as plqased ta return the
fallowing most gracious Answer to the. above
Address : . - . ^ *

" The reception, \vhica I experienced on my late
Tisit to the University 'of Oxford, was, iii^isiiy re-
spect, most gratifying to me, t ^^ • .

" I had great satrfcfaction in. prescnttttw; to the
notice of the illustrious- personages, "who. accom-
panied me, the venerable, establishments f6r which
you are distinguished,. They were not insensible
to the effects of your liberal .institutions, in the
orderly4 yet animated, expression of pub^p feeling.
called forth, on that memorable occasion,

• "To me 'they were peculiarly- interesting, as I
deeply feel bx>w much the best interests. of- the
country are involved iw the success, of yoor exer-
tions, to-^providft- for the Church .and. State, tbeir
iwiure oornai-njeots ;aml itifport;" .

To His Royal HaghnessUhe'!

WE, H% Bfajesjty's most dutiful and loyal (Sub-
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars orihe
University of ftcford, *b$g leave most humbly to
offer to your Royal Highness our warmest congra-
tulations on the re-esbablfshnient of general tran-
quillity in Europe. It is with thej highest- satisfac-
tion that we look bacft ajjpu the unshaken coal
stancy with which this long and' arduous
has b£(pi maintained by the British cr6w"n,, and
we behold the glory which its final issue* has re-
flected on the British character : distant »ges will
contemplate with acHlii-arCori tbe-wtneS which our •.,
country has displayed throughout tfife trying, season.yi;,
the wisdom and energy, the good faith .andmodfera^
tion of our national councils ; the uncjsnqfiera)^
sluil and'valour of His Majesty's fleets*and armies-jL,
ano^those exalted talents which have led" thenv,$|> t.'
victory. ' '

Nor will less honour be ascribed to• the undaunted
firmness and perseverance of a free people, support-
ing every sacrifice, and braving every danger in de-
fence of their religion and government. By tlie
blessing of Providence on HIS Majesty's; exertions,
and on those of y.our. "Royal Highness, in so just a
cause, arr insnnnountjibJe barrier has,, we trust,
been opposed both to the desolating, progress of
anarchy, and to the victorious^ career of; military
^despotism, *

While we thus recognise with" devout and, humble
gratitude,,, the gracious intewposifiori of that
Almighty Povren, which•'
efforts with final and compw* sti^ess, we de-five
from this cousideration fresh motives for the ze&kms
discharge of our own peculiar duties;- labouring
with unremitted. care to promote the inseparable,
interests of religion and-ltaming'; and'to 'train up
our youth in such-principles and rules df co'mln'ct- as
are'best calcnlated to obtain fof them, and'through
them for our country, "we conrtnuanoerof the
Divine protection,. and the permanence of the same
blessings.

Given at our Housd of Convocation, under our
conimon seal,.this 1st day-of July, in the year
of»our Lord 1814. •' „

llis Royal Highness was pleased to- return the
following, most gracious Answer to tLe
Address ]

* " jL return you
*congratirtations on t
uerartranqi^llity,.of

.. <e in
objects
cognise
with which'a gra
imparallcletl exerti
out an ardflteftis
jesly's people

culiarly called
constitution is::«mh)entJy cak;«j^ted tw f

" I have the firmest pef#pRtsio», (
;^Taat, i« the

discharge of your important Cities, it will be your
first object and constant endeavour, to instil into
tlw uiinds of. the youf!* e^^tistcd to your
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those principles which canffrft txat ^
ducive to their own welfar^, and "to-these liest in-
tenesteof tfee 8<fete.r

Queen's- Palace, July 14, 1814.
. This- day His Excellency Che Count

Ambassador from His Most ChristiaA Majesty
Louis the Eighteenth, and' M*. Edmund Boor&e}
Envoy Extraordinary and Mumfer Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of Denmark, had their
first private audiences'- of Her Majesty; to which
they were introduced by the Eaii1 of Morton-, Her
Majesty's Lord' Chamircvlaiu, and conducted by
Robert Chester, Esif. Aasistfertt-Mastet of the
Ceremonies.

July H, 1;814>
His RJoyal Highness the Prince Regent'has been

pleased, in the name and ori the behalf of ftis M*a-
j'esty, to appoint! Jbsepli Charles Mellisli', Esq. to
'Be His Majesty's Agent and Consul' in the Circle
of Lower Saxony and! the Free Cities of Hani-
Burgh, Bremen, and Lubeck.

July 14, 18M;
' His "Royal" Higliness" the Prince Regerrt1 Has
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Bfajfesty^fo apjK>int $enry McDonnell, B*cf. ticTlTe
HJs Majesty's Agent and Consul-General at Algiers.

JFhiiehall,..Jiily 15, 1814.
The Lord Chaneellm- has' appointed Thomars

Wbeelcri, of "Liverpool; in the county of Lancaster,
Gent:. to be a Master Extkfeordindry in the0 High
Court-of Chancery.

at Deptford.
Bold pfun-bi-igt of 180 tons; Locust g\tti-brig,

of 1-80 tons!
Lying at Chatham'.

; Ariadne, of 2-1 gans and 432 tons; AHirbra, of
28 glins and 596 tons.

Lying, at Sheernes»,
IVjinerra, of 32 guns and 601 tons-; Gannct

, of 28U. tons.

Army Pay-Office,J«ty-l3, 18T4.
i*> hek-eby. givteo,. by. direction of the

Paymaster* General I of the Forcesj that the
payment. of six mouths half-pay* to all Reduced
Officers of His Majesty's'Forces tb'the 24th Jufle
1814, will commence on Monday next the 18th
instant; and thafc attendance will be giveri at this
Office accordingly,.every day except Saturday, be-
tween the hours of eleven aud two; for six "weeks,
terminating on. Friday the 2-6th of August; after
which time the days of payment will be Monday,.
ITucsdi'.y, aild Wednesday- only in each week;

George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-Pay
and Widows' Pensions.

" . • .- '-»:Navy-Office; July l
fe Priireipffl Officers ctnd Cvmmtsaivmrs of

His Mttjratif-S" Nitty do hereby give notice,
that on Friday the 22d instant, at .ten o'clock in the

forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe ivill put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymoutli, several
l&ts-nf Old Stores* consisting of

s, Junk, Hammocks>
c. &c.

Iron

YaVrf,
untin, Canvas,

alt tying -at ttte icM- fard.
Attd ah&fRe'mcctei'&fls? of

Cranes, lying at Oreston Quarries.
PefsMs utishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad"
tnissidn for fh"dt purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may, be had
here, and at fas Yard. ' '

R. A". Ne1soh:, Secretary *

' NaVjr-Offite, J'iiiy-41, 1814,
Principal Officers and ContoniSswners of

ifis MafesAj's' Na&J 'do hertibt)' g&ie notice,
that on Thursday 'the' 2*lsf in&tant, at tn^ti o'clock
in the afterriobn, thfy Wttl' put tip' to sdl'e, At their

\ Office in Somerset- PlMe~, His Majesty's1 sliips and
vessels Jtkreunder inerilidffed;., and whvcti aYe" Eying at
the Yards agaihst1- fh&s'aWe' expressed,* MX.

Lying at Plymouth.
Helen* sloop, of 369 tons ; Alligator, df 2ffc

, guns- and- 599 tons; Neanjue sloop, of 3QS
tons-; Seagull sloop, of 3'42 tons ; Ledcadia
slobpr of 215 tons; Beagle sloop, of 385
toils-.

Persons wi^hin^ to view the ships- ahfl ves»d$, iftttst
apply td the C&nfmissio tiers of the Yanlsfofnotesfof
•admission* for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale mctij be tthd
here, and at the yards.

R. A: Ndsouj

Easflridia^Hotise; Ju'ly'lS^ 1814.
E Cottrt of Directors of the tfriite'd Company

, of Merchants of England trading' fifth* Ettst
'indies, do hereby", give' notice',

T/iat'the Court will b'e'feadij'tb're'ceiv^ pfdposals
in writing, on or' before "Wednesday th'e ]Qth Au-
gust ne&t, from the 'owners' of such ships', of the
Jjurtlw of about 1200 tons, which arrived in the
year 1813, having performed six' voyages' in the
Company's regular service', specifying- the' rate of

freight at which they may'Ve'witfirfg'to let-' suth- ships
for a seventh voyage in th'e'CoThpdh'y"' s regular' service.

The tenders, with the wo'r'ih' " Ship Ten'der" on.
the cover, to-be severally sedli-d'ttp and left' with ihtr
Secretanj at or before' tiu elk e o'clock at' ifbon on the
said ]^ih August next', beyond'fchitfi h'oux' tl& Court
mill not receive any tehder.

* James Cobft, Secretary.
. The pcfrticulnrs of the ti-rws find conditions uhcter
wliich the ships will' be employed in the Company's
service for a seventh voyage, -may be had upon ap-
plication to Mr. Morice, Clerk to the Committee of
Shipping, on or after Monday next the ISth in.iti'.:ii~



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL pdr Boll of HOlbsJ

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 9th ot July 1814.

District*.

INLAND COUNTIES.

jjerks

Wheat.
s. d.

67 10
72 0
65 8
.64 1
60 11
60 0
63 3
70 4
70 2
75 5
74 10
68 6
62 4
69 1
69 9
59 8

- 6 9 2
69 3
70 0
68 10
68 9
65 8

Eye.
s. d.
32 0

32 0

41 0

52 2
41 6
49 10

48 3
38 5

Barley. '
s. d.
32 11
34 0
38 0
34 0
31 3
29 0
29 9
33 8
37 6

38 7

30 8
41 3
40 8
28 4
30 10
30 0
33 0
38 1
43 2
38 8

Oats,
s. d.

25 9
28 0
27 2
25 10
21 8
20 4
25 6
25 6
25 8
29 2
26 5
35 6
29 3
32 11
29 0
24 8
24 9-
24 9
26 6
24 0
35 5
32 0

Beans.
s. d.
42 7
46 6
58 9
40 0
36 11
37 8
44 0
46 0
48 0
56 4
48 7
55 1
43 0
50 5
51 4
44 8
44 2
41 -9
41 6

Pease. <
s. d.

56 8
48 0
57 3
49 8

" 44 0

48 '0

42 1

47 6
45 0

41 4

)atmeal.-B
s. d.

45 3
31 .4

21 10
28 3
56 7
54 5

37 0

— .

27 1
32 11

eerorBIg;
s. rfi

. , , ,

MARITIME COUNTIES.

3d Norfolk,

4 t York,

1 Northumberland, ... .

i Westmorland, ........

'"* i Chester,
("Flint . . . ,

llth i Cornwall,

U™lHants,

67 2
66 6
63 4
61 11
61 1
58 8
59 8
62 4
67 9
64 4
67 10
75 8
71 3
68 5
68 11
74 0

-
76 0
76 0
74 2
57 9
71 1
71 1)
67 11
65 10
72 J
66 9
66 6
62 11
64 8

29 0

32 0
40 .0
40 0

48 0
46 0
CO *n

48 0

—

33 JO
35 0
32 0
31 6
31 0
27 6
34 8
31 9

33 10
32 10
°,4 2

38 10

38 3

39 4
44 4
40 0
35 8
37 9
36 2
30 6
29 9

90 o
9S 4

29 0

26 4
26 0
25 6
25 9
16 10
23 1
18 9
20 8
28 4
26 4
26 11
2fi S
23 0
9g ]

27 2
17 0
22 0
32 0
24 0
14 0
J5 3
25 4
25 8
.18 0

99 4
• 9'$ 1

24 9

39 9 48 0
38 0 50 0

43 Oj 45 3,

21 0|

21
18' 9
J9 9

28
30 0

38 0

44 0

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND ANt> \VALES.

I G7 4 I 41 10 i 34 3 | 25 1 1 44 0 1 47 0 j 32 5
v c •
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AGGREGATE AVERAGfl TRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and
. b y which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, IJyc, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease,
• per Qr. pet Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Or. per Qr.

. s. d. » s.. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
[6Q 5 j 41 5 j 33 0 | 23 2 | 42 1 1 46 10 |

Oatmeal* Beer or Big,,
per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d.
31 2 [

Puldished by Authority of Parliament,
| WILLIAM Do wo ING, Receiver of Corn Returns*

i • THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from theJR-BTURNS made in the Week ending the 13th day of July 1814,

Us Fifty-four Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Dutipl of Customs paid or payable thereou op, the IMPORTATION thereof
into (MBA'T BRITAIN.

Grocers" Hall,
July 16, 1814..

By Authority of Parliament, • ? " . '
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers" Company^

Marine Society's Office, July 15, 1814.
' fWJHE Quarterly .General Court of the -Governors
JL of this {Corporation will be held 'at their Office,

on Thursday fa&t^tlie. ^Kst'instdnt'j the'caair will be
'

Jotfri'Newby; Secretary.

Fire-Office, Lombard-
•V Street, July 13, 1814.

• 11 TOtice is Jwreby gfyen, that, a Quarterly General
J. V Meeting -of; the tftoprietors of this Office will

•be held at their fftiusfiin Lombard- Street, on Wed-
nesday tke>'27th instant, tit .one o'clock, when a,

•ballot will tatid place for the election of a Director,*
in the room of Alexander Anderson, Esq. — Tlie
ballot Will close at three1 o'clock precisely.

By order1 of the Board; •
1 ' * Jeokin Jones, Secretary.

•'< '•" . « •
. _ « Jjondon, July 14, :1814.

•llfT Otive ,is Jierely ^giwen, that warrants for the
J.^1 .Dividend declared,,, on the\ nominal capital
stock of the' Governor qjid Company for working
of Mines, Minerals, ang, Metals, 'in 'that part of

• Great Britain called Scotland, will be ready to be
delivered to the Proprietor?, on Thursday the 2lst
day of Jtlly instant, a»d 'on -every Thursday Jhere-

^eftifr till-the whole is paid,* at the Sun Fire-Office,
• in Bamfe-Stveet, Cornhill;*and that the transfer-
•*boolcs of "the said Company, ivhich are now shut,
-v:ill be openeolagain on Thursday the 2lst instant.

)\ "John Richards, Clerk.
. . . . u
^rustees fojr repair ing the roads

, Stevenfig^ in Jhe '^county of Hertford,
to Bigleswade, in jhe county of Bedford, and from
Radioell Corner to ArlMy, in^the said county of
Bedford, having met at me last" adjourned meeting,
appointed to have been 'held at the Sun Inn, in

• Bigleswade, on Thursday -"the 7th day of July in-

NO. 16917. •;.. ,' " c . '

slant; 1 do 'therefore .hereby appoint the said
Trustees to -'<ineet at the same House, on Thursday
the 4th day of Aiigust next.—Dated July 11, 1814.

.Isaac Hiudle'y, Clerk to the Trustees.

London, July 16, 1814.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16'., Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.

P Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twenty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.; notice ?s hereby'
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, %c,
residing in tlie City of London and Liberty of West*
minster, and within five miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within tlie Weekly Bills of Mortality,
'are required. to attend on Wednesday next the 20th,
day of July, or either of the three following
days, between the hours- of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several teeekly
accounts to Saturday the 16th day of July in*
srant inclusive; and .at the same time-to pass tka
said accounts, and pay the money due tfiereon.

Cornelius Hayter and John Ramsden,
Farmers of the said Duties.

Portsmouth, July l6, 1814.
JITOtice is hereby given, that an. account of the

2 » proceeds of the ship Neptunus and her cargot
captured on or about the 6th day of April 1813,
and condemned as prize to His Majesty's sloop Snapt
George R. Sdrtorius, Esq, Commands?*, wilt be er-
hibited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi--
rally, as directed, by Act of Parliament.

i. S. Hulbert, -Acting Agent..
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Bank, o? "Enagkstod, July 14r 1814.

fJTfSE following is a list of the Cashiers and
JL otf&f persons w'ho an* -now authorised to- sign.

Sank of England Notes, t>fe.

The Cashiers who

Henry Hase.
Th6mas RippoH.
Thomas Bros.
Christopher Olier.
John Waldron.
William Mullens.

Jeremiah Kelly.
Isaac Fieid,
Petjer Pifieau.
Thomas fri^uc*.
James Longman.
John. Fleetwood.
•Alexatideir Hooper.

sign Notes of £5 valite and
upwards,

Samuel de la Maziere.
John Clack.
Samuel Hulme.
Francis Salkeld.
Gerard Thomas South.
Charles Phillips.
John Coward.
WiB&m Hebert West.
William Harris.
I§aac Booth.
Themas Donovan.
Johu Hogben.
William Hughes.
James Lambert,

Persons who sign Notes of £1 and £2 value
cash,

Charles Watts. .
Josiah Knight.
William Bridges.
Obadiah Wickes Rogers.

Coles.

Baxter.
Cartridge Greenslade.

Pearson.
Frederick B

CJougfe,

JLnthoay Jacob Par.qttot,
2?eter Carnage.
. Alexander" C.onsett.

Peter Lister.
Thomas Froggatt.
John Butler.
George Gaudin.
John White.
Samuel Draper.

EdmaadRichar d Chiche-
ley.

Willoughby Stoakes.
-George, Conner.
Henry Whiting.
William. JeffersoDv
Charles Tabor. t
Abraham. Jackson.
Henry Meritt George.
Charles Chnk*.
iSdwai-d Staple. '

rt. Bos*,

vLondon,, July 12, 1814.
.i$ hereby. gw&l>, that an. account sales of

ike Danish wss&l Manly and her cargo, •cap-
by His, Majesty's g.anrbrig Redbreast, Sir

<?;, M. Keith,, Bart. €&m*tiand&*, on the day of
1-813, tBJ.ll. be-, deposited in the Registry &f

High Covfr-t-of-Admiralty, qgr-eaable to Act of
; qnd McAdams, . "

London,. July/1'2, 1814.
T&TOtice is.hgreby, givtm to_ the officers and com-
j[\ pany of His frtajesttfs gun-brig Redbreast,
Sfr G.'M. Keith, J&fl^t. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at tke capture, of the Danish vessel'

nii/j <m;the Mtfrch 18 13, that a 'distribution
the proceeds of the TtiiU, 'st&fiss, and' cargo of the

capture 'will be made to the respective parties.-
at No. 37, $6utham'ptQn--Stree}., Strand,

cttt- Tuesday the V&th 'ii^tt-mt'; and "the shares npt-
't-hen'devnarid-e'd'iyUl. be recalled -at the same place-.

,,
faid M'Adams, Agents..

m rotice *» hwtty.fiiKicn'fo'tkz^fficers and com**
l\f pany of His , Majesty's gun-brig Protestor,
6«org€ Mitchiner-, lieutenant and Commander, thai
an account of salvage on the Agenoria, recaptured
25th March 1814, will be deposited in the? Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, according to Act
of Parliament. Robert Brine, Agent.

London, July 14, 1814.
TITQtiQe is hereby given to the officers and com-

2w pany of His Majesty's sloop Zenobiaf Richard
•Foley, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
grants made by His Majesty of two thirds of the
proijtfet/s of the. Ai>iert.c&,f Cbrridito* &nf& 'Qa$ietine
American ships, detained on fliez^tfi, 13th, and
17 th Ax-ust lBi"2 ri&r to fiostitifces ijill be de-17 th Ax-gust lBi"2; pri&r to fiostitifces; ijill be de-
posited. in the^ fiog-^j; &f't}i£,H$gh Gou^4. of:Ad-
miralty, according- to Act of Parliament.

Robert Brine, Agent.

London, July 9, 181 4.
l^JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V party -of His Majesty's sio&p Moya&st; 'James
J'. Gordon Bremer, Esq. Commands* , jh*tk_they will
be paid forthwith their respective proportions of the
prize-invugy. arising from the capture of the Napo-
leon and Einigkeit, on the 3d of April 1813; the
Zebra, on the '2Qth-Aprii }.<§1.3,./ the Rwenge, on the
\Qth May, and. ihe Governor .§&?$,, Wi- *^« 34 st
May 1.813., on^ioa(r4^he.Ro^<fli^ a), P,ty»wuth; find
the, share* not tliejt. deinftfidfd ^^ j>£ ^kcaJUed at
No. 70, Great Ru3sel-,$lreefrl jBfeQ^u^, for .thrsp
m.Qn.ihs, pursuant Jo, Act of 'Parliament.

"John Page, Acting Agent.

s
London, July 13,

pany- I&rry

at tfi&'eaptuffifrof-the'I&en.6h
"on. the 2&J Dtcotwbe

t &iat fk^fistfMbutAQii of the tklitian's. propar-
tion of tlie AM^, stores, an.4 . h&*<.l-*>*omy of tKe
said capture wikl-be modq o^bo.Q^,',on her arrival itr
^07t.,- 6>nd. tji.Q shQpw-t not ' then demanded will be
recalled at No.4l^ Norfolk- Street, every Tuesday
and FritHug. for throe months.

Chrifetophiet C'exk-e itftd' ' James 'Hal-^r.ct
r>f London, atoll Big^ory f^orres't, of

gents.

•London,, Jtflf 1:3,
^^ke^c^-s^egi

panyo His=a,«sty's ship <Mifl9nvtn,,
w? hereby

,
ttlw

by.

the stujto. granted by His Majesty out
of the. proceeds of the said pj.ize will be made to
the, respective parties •errtit'ttfd' tfier.&t'O, ; on. fflivmiay'
next the 2.Ufr instant, '•<& JVbv^lv. M»jfofit^- Streat?
and- the shares,' rtot. then- dtemce&de&> w£lt^ ^be ijeckffieti
at the game- plane. o)erj/, 'Pttestfcty f#a* 'FMMafy for
three months. '• •

' Christopher C/ooke <trfd> James-
.....
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Lemtou, Jnly 14, 1814. ]

fc *«r<*g ffee/t, ihtet His Royal Highness
th? frmce Rsgtnt having been graciously

pleased to gj 'cent io 'Ctfptain John Ellis, his officers,
and company of ¥Ks Majesty's ship Spitfire, in con-
sideration of the Spare's claim to Danish skips
datcaaeA «i Slueerness, iestoeea the 26th, and 29th
August as4 ist September 18Q7, »ot having been
mdudied in the. original grant for the said detentions,
ttfttm equal to the Spitfire's proportion if she had
fosv inchtted in the. original grant, that coi account
cf the sstisL suw, and the expences thereon, will be
delivered int& the Registry of the High Court of
ddmiral'ty, pursuant tu Act of Parliament.
, Francis Wilson and Williata M'lnerbeny,

dgents.

Lomlon, Jnly 14, 1814.
is hereby given, to the officers and com-

pawy. o/ His Majesty's sloop Scorpion, Francis
, JSsj. Captaix, who were actually on board,

on the 28th of July 1807, that they will be paid
thffr wqpaeiiytf ptvporiioits of H'ts Majesty's grcytt
*f two thirds #f. *k? prveoefts of the D&reisk ship
¥rende Sosire, and of afurtfj&r sum of 97/. I8s. 2d.
received. out of the ^Registry on account of the
Hannah (His Majesty's ship Dryad.isi compctayj, an
Friday the 22d instant, at No. 1, James-Street,
Adelphi; and the shares not then demanded will be
Wcalled:&t. the. same place on Wednesdays and Fri-
days for three months.

Francis Wilson and William M*lnerheuy,

London, June 27, 1814.
Tfiitice is- Itar&by g&ten>, thai an aceoxni of saies

of tibe NMTSMT Een, alias No. J , captured by
His Majesty's ship Stately, on 29th November 1809,
will be exhibited in the. Registry .of. the High,Cawt
'<pj' ddmirailto}., pwsuant to A&t of Pctrliam&rii.

Far Tlidaias Egan, Saaiuel Haricock;

London, July 9, TS14
"\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of three

2w small craft and their lading, and of the
bounty on slaves seized in them, captured at Cape
JtHasurada, on thf 27th June 1813, by His Majesty's
skip Tlutis, Edward Scobell, Esq. Commander fin
company «wit/i $he wined lotomal' ydwoner Princess
£&e&tbtte), wiAl/be deposited, in the Registry of the
High. Couxt'bf'iAd)hir<iltyj- agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. Zachary Macaulay, Agent.

London, July 4, 1814.
llTOtice i$~herety:giv6ii, that-aa.^c£»utit.jipa(x

J.W of the h»dL &id. pxatt «/ -t&fi itaras of the
jfiwBffk /*%«*?, . vtptuped by His Mfyss

Sir CttristopherrCote, Knt. Cbjnmander,
tm the 21^t October, 181 A .(StqUa. and. Royultet

i/fta High Court of
, on^:Jif»mes Meek,

fear. tJie.

, July 6, 1.81.4.
Jl7iMi6e..i6? kg&afat given, that an account of the

J.W saluage iwwiuied for the ship Wolf's Cove and
cargo, reeaptur&Loji.the \*t December 1813, by His
JUcyt.'Stu's ship fcritunj Sir Thomas Stainetj Knt.

Captain 'fHis Majesty's ships PiUe de Paris,
geur, Warspite, Magnificent, Clarence,
and Cydmcs in sight}, -will be deliver td into the
Registry, of the High Court of Admirahst cm»
formably ttiAct of Parttameitt.

John Jackson end Co. for James Meek,
%July 2, 1814.

Tfc TOtice is nereby given, JAa* cm account of sales
2w of the hntl and sieves, and of the proceeds of
head-money vecewed for the Camette French- pri-
vateer, captured «fc the 14tA March 1814, by His
Majesty's ship- stttdrometcke, George ToUn-, Esq.
Commander, and condemned, iw tlte High Court of
Admiralty, will be delivered info i/«? Registry of
the *fdd Cout t. ,

John and Thomas Mamie, Bdomnd Lackyer^
tond J«me& Meek, Agents.

Lontbo, Jaly 1, 1814.
7i TOt kf is /i«siy -̂i»a» to the officers -and COT»-

2 W pany of H$s Majesty's gm-brig Dexterou?,
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander , who
taere actually »a l)oard at the capture of the Vic-
toria, on the 23*2 June 1837, tkut an. account of
sales of the hewA-moncy allowed for the said prize
will be forthwt&i .tfel'voered into the ̂ Registry of the
High Court ef AdtetiraUy. _ ^

Toulmin and Copland, Agents.

London, J«ty#, 1&14.
"MTO/ice is hereby given, that an account safes of "

JL lr the <aejt proceeds of the Danisli ketcfi St. An-
dreas, Serttr jtfQiisaii, Master, and cargo, captured
on the 28th day, qf November 1813, by His Majesty's
hired armed cutter Princess of Wales, Edward
Southcott, Jfeg. Commander, will be deposited in tiie
Registry of tfye J^Sg^ Court o/ Admiralty and Green-

, pursuant to Act of Pai-Uament.
Isaac CleaaeBtsoa and. Jolin Shea:, .Agents,

London, July 6, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby given, tJiat an account of the

1 T proceeds granted by Sis Royal Highness tfie
Prince Regent, in tJie name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to the officers and crew of His Majesty's
gun-brig Intelligent, Nicholas Tucker, Esq. Com-
mander, for tiie capture of the American ship
Charles, E.Elwell, Master, on the 1st August 1812,
mill, be deposited in tiie Registry of the High Court
of Adyniratty and Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clwuentson. and D. Forrest, Agente.

London, July 4, J8J4.
QtiGe is hereby given, tliat an. account sales of
the n*t proceeds of salvage of 'tlte San Juan

Baptista^ recaptured on the 14tfi February 1814^
bij His Mtyesiifs ship Menelaus, Sir Peter Parker,
Sari. Capluin fHis Majesty's ship Rippon in com-

-,. luiiLb* dqeysitedsia. t/te Registry of 4he High
o/A&airtsUy, pursuant to Act -of Petrliatn&tt,
Marsh onii Creed, of London, and

.Meek, .of Pfymaikth, dgents fur ££$
skip M wi

Lemlon, J«ly. 4,
Otice isrftgvely. given, that an account sales cf
£kex£tpt'4e6ods>af the hull, stores, and cargo

of i/w Churlottef captured mi the 4th November
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ISIS, ly Sis Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieutenant
Samuel Gordon, Commander, will be deposited -in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pur-
suant to Act of Parliament', ..

Marsh and Creed, of 'London, and 'James
Meek, of Plymouth, Agents. ••'••'•

London, July 6, 1814;
TLTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. V expences attending the proportion of salvage
received on account of His Majesty's schooner Bar-
bara, James Morgan, Esq. Commander, -for the re-
capture of the Prussian bark Emma, _ by the -f aid
schooner and the Haw fee private vessel of war, on
the 9th of October 1813> will be forthwith lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeable to Act of' Parliament. ' ' • •

Barnett and King.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by the undersigned, Thonias Blyth, John Hul-

Jett, and Ciiarles Widder, at Fort-Street,' Liiuehou<ie, in the
County of Middlesex, as- Wharfingers, Sail-Makers, aud
Dealers in Marine. Stores, under the firm of Thomas Blyth
and Company, has been dissolved "by mutual consent, on and
from the 1st of July inst.-<-Datedth'is isth day of July 1814.'

.'Thomas Blyth.
'John 'Hullett.

Widder. •

ticels hereby given, that "file Copartnership subsisting
between us the. undersigned, -carried on at Ulverston,

»n the County of Lancaster, under the • firm 'of T&oipas and
James Fell, Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers, xvas this day
dissolved by mutual coh'sent.— Witness our hands the nth
day of July 1314. ;. '. T-homas Fell.

' • . - . ' " . James'Fell.

Otice is hereby give.n, that the Partnership lately sub-
r sisting between \V"illiam Hinds, of Harlington, in the

County of Middlesex, arid George-'Watkius, o'f Isleworth, in
the said County, BricUtaakers, w&s on the 3 1st day of May
Just dissolved by mutual consent-r^-Dated the 2d day of June
1814. . - . ; W, Hmds.

'J G. Watkir^s.

WE hereby certify, that the Partnership lately carried
on in Liverpool, between .ijolin- Robertson, John

liouch, and Samuel Watkins Cunningham, under the firm of
Colin Robertson and Co. was fprnrfcd'.and commenced on the
1st day of September last past, and is. this day dissplved by
juutual consent. — Witness our hands this 1st day of April
]Si4. ' -Colin Robertson.

• '.J'otin Bouch.
. : $atm.'W. Cunningham.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the ;-1 Copartnership -lately
J^^i subsisting between Thomas Oldfield and William Tur-
ner, of Union-Street, -Berkeley-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Masons and Satuaries^ was. dissolved on 'the 84th
of June last, by mutual consent.— VTbe business in future will
.be carried on by the said William Turner upon his own ac-
count. — Dated the 9th, day, of July 1814. „ .

Thomas Oldfidd.
ty'Ulmni Turner.

TOtioe is hereby '.given, that the Partnership which has
1 hitherto subsisted between John t><)ye and Henry Good-

fellow, of Wincantpi), in the County of Somerset, in the
•trade or business of Ironmongers, . Cutlers,'-' at>4 Dealers in
Hardware, is this day dissolved by mutual co'nsept ; and that
the same business will in future, he carried. -on .by the said

^Henry Goodfellow, who alone is "authorised., to settle all ac-
^pounts relative thereto.— Witness our liands^toe 24th day of

1844, Jno. Dove'.
\Hif. Gogdfeltdw. • .

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Charlotte Goi-
kar and Barbara Laird," Milliners and Dress-Makers, of

Norfolk-Street, Straud, expired oii the 99th of September
lasti'^-Witijess our haods the 3d day of February 18H.

'. : . ' Charlotte Gpsftar.
.. ^ ' : ' • ' ' . ' Barbara Laird.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately Carried on by us .
the undersigned, Richard England and Charles Fearn-

ley, as Ale and -Porter- Merchants, at No. 74j Upper Thame's-
Street, was dfssolred on the 1st day of June by mutual con-«
sent; and that all debts due or owing ,to the said Copart-
nership are to' be' paid to the said Charles Fearnley, at his
Counting-House, Np^ 18, Change-Alley, Cornhill : As wit-
ness our hands. ^ Rich. England.

Chas. Fearnley.

"J^[".0tice is hereby given, that the Partnership .between
JL\ William Wright arid-Samuel Broughall> of Little Carter-
Lane, in the City of London, carrying on business as Brokers,
under the firm of William Wright, is dissolved.—All debts
due to or from the said firm will b« received "and paid by the
said William Wright: As witness their hands this 14th da.)'
of July 18J 4. William Wright.

Samuel Broughall.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, aud carried on

at Preston, in the County of Lancaster, as Linen and Wool-
len-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, was dissolved on the 27tK
day of Juny last by mutual consent.—\Vitness our hands thft
sdday of July 1814, .' James:Irving.

Robert Irving.

HuddersficM,.June 23, 18!4<

THE Partnership subsisting between Alexander Alexander,
and David Alexander, as Dyers anil Copartners^ atid car-

ried on at Engine-Bridge, near Huddersfield, under the firm
of Alexander and Son, is this day dissolved-by mutual con»
sent; and the said business will in future be carried on solely by
the said Alexander Alexander.—The said Alexander Alexan-
der will pay and receive all the said Partnership .debts and
credits. ' Alex. Alexander.

David Alexander.

THE Partnership heretofore carried ou by us the under*
signed Joh.n Brine, John M-achell, Richard Maclje}!, and

Samuel Knipe, as Merchants,, in Liverpool, under the firm
of John Brine and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual cou/«
sent.—Witness «ur hands this I4tb'bf February 1814.

John Brine.
John Machell.

. ' Richard Machell. . , •
. Sarii^ Knipe. ' .-,'•'

. ' . ' Liverpool, J*Iy 8> ISM;

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership peretofore
carried on by us the undersigned^at Liverpool, as.Cher

mists, was this day dissolved by mutual, consent'.
Sam: Aekerley.' • ;

Sam. -Ackerley, jun,.
John Broomer.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership)carried on
at the Parishes of Bousal and MJddl«tt)n\By \Vicks~

Birchall, in the County of Stafford, as Dealers in
.Minerals, under th'e firm-of Bloprc and Co. is Jhjs day dis-
solved .by n^utual conseijt-—All.dehts owing by theiSaiU'-Part-
nership will be paid and discharged, by the said Francis Wesi j
and alt debts due and owing to the s^id; Partnership are to be.
paid to and received by him, by whom the business will be/
carried on ; As witness our bands this pth day .of Julv 1814,

Ralph -Bioore. \
. • . • Samuel Sutton. > -
. • • , • . Francis West, • ' : ':'
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f^TOtice Is hereby g^ven, that tbc Partnership subsisting

JL. il between Joze" Antonio Goncalves Oliveira and Joseph
Sabastinni De Franca, ;md carried on at Walbrook, in the
City of London, under the firm of J. A. G. Oliveira and Co.
hath been dissolved by mutual consent of the parties: As
witness our Lauds this 13th day of July 1814.

J. A. G. Oliveira.
J. S. De. Franca.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
George Darling and William Martin, of Lime-Street,

in the City of London, Cheesemongers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 13th day of July 1814.

Geo. Darling.
Wm. Martin.

NOtice is hereby giten, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Stephen Bourne and John Watson

Walker, Shopkeepers, at Melksbam, in the County of Wilts,
-under the firm of Bourne and Walker, was dissolved on the
30th day of June 1814, by mutual consent.—All debts owing
to or from the concern will be received and paid by the said
Stephen Bourne.—Witness our hands this 9th day of July
is 14. Stephen Bourne.

John Watson Walker.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership late sub-
sisting between Johu Bowdler and William Studley,

both of the Town of Shrewsbury, in Hie County of Salop,
Chemists, Druggists, and Grocers, under the firm of Bowdler
and Studley, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day
of -July instant.—Witness the hands of the parties the 9th
day of July 1814. Jno. Bowdler.

Wm. Studley.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on in the Town of Hay, in the

County of Brecon, between us the undersigned, John Bright
and James Lloyd, was this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 7th day of July 1814.

Jno. Bright.
Jas. Lloyd.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Francis Gaynon and Richard Tho-

mas, late Contractors for victualling Prisoners of War at the
P,ort of Plymouth, under the name, stile, and firm of F.
Gaynon and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hands this 4th day of July 1814.

Frets. Gaynon.
' Bich. Thomas.

Bristol, July 15, 1814.
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, Thomas Edwards, Thomas Lyddon

Edwards, and Johu Surrage, of this City, Wholesale and Re-
tail Linen-Drapers, under the firm of T. and T. L. Edxvards
and Co. was this d,iy dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
owing to and by the said parties will be received and paid
at their Counting-House, in High-Street.

Thomas Edwards.
Thomas Lyddon Edwards.
John SuiTage.

N01 ice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade
lately carried on at Ligbtmoor, in the County of Salop,

by John Pidcock, George Barker, Mary Homfray, John Hen-
zey Pidcock, James Mason, and George Pidcoclc, Ironmasters
and Manufacturers of Iron, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day of March last.—All debts owing by the said
Partnership trade will be discharged by the said John Pid-
cock, George Barker,'John Henzey Pideock, aud*Gcorgc Pid-
cock'.—Dated this IGth day of May 1814.

John Pidcock.
Gco. Barker.
filary Homfray.
John Henzey Pidcock.
James Mason.
Geo. Pidcock.

NOtice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership of William
Souttcr, Richard Hicks, and John Wallace, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Factors, carried en by them
in the firm of Souttcr, Hick's, and Wallace, is this day dis-
golved by mutual consent, so far as relates to the said John
Wallace, who withdraws from tbc concern; and in future the
above business will be carried on by the said William Souttei
and Richard Hicks, as Partners, in the firm of Soutter and
Hicks, who are to receive and pay all debts owing toatid from,
the said late Partnership concern. As witness our bands1

tins 14th day of July 1814. Willm. Soutfer.
Richard Hicks.
John Wallace,

Mr. JAMES LAMBERT*, deceased.

ALL persons having auy claims or demands on the estate
of Mr. James Lambert, late of Kingston, in the Island

of Jamaica, butcher, deceased, are desired to-seud an account
of the same to Mr. Waldron, of Poole, the Executor, who is.
about to divide the residuary estate, or to T. Parr, Poole,
Dorset.

ALL persons having any claims on the estate of the late
Sir James Musgrave, of Barnesley-Park, Gloucester-

shire, and of Wiinpole-Strect, London, Bart, deceased, are
requested to send an account thereof to Alexander Murray*
Esq. Symond's-Inn, in order tbat the sauie may be discharged.

ALL persons who have any claim or demand upon the
estate and effects of Acton Chaplin, late of Aylesbury,

in the County, of Bucks, Esq. deceased, are requested by
his executors to transmit accounts thereof to Mr. Tindal, of.
Aylesbury.—July 11, 18J4-.

WHEREAS Maria Weale, lata of Much Wenlock, in
the Coainty of Salop, spinster, died inlestate in the

month of June 1813, whereby the personal estate and effects •
of the said deceased are become distributable to and amongst
her next of kin, who are supposed to be her first cousins:
all persons standing in that, or any nearer degree of rela-
tionship, are requested, immediately to make out a statement;
thereof, and deliver or transmit the same to Messrs. Collins
and Hinton, of Much Wenlock.uforesaid, the Solicitors to.
the Administrator, who intends making distribution of the
said estate and effects on the 1 st day of August next; and
all other the more remote relations of the said deceased,
are desired to take notice, that unless in the mean time they
take legal measures for enforcing any claim which they have,
or may set up, to such property, that such distribution will
be confined to the said first cousins, ar those nearer of kin to-
the said deceased. All persons having any other claim upon
the said estate and effects, are requested immediately to
transmit an account thereof to the said Messrs. Collins and
Hinton.—Dated the 1st day of July 1814.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause wherein

William Portal and John Blandy arc plaintiffs, and Charlotte
Cobbam, widow, and others are defendants,

The building Materials of the Mansion House, at Shin--
ficld, in the County of Berks, and the out-buililings thereto
belonging, late the estate of Alexander Cobban), Esq. de-
ceased, on the premises, in eleven lots, by James Hawkes, of
Reading, in the County of Berks, auctioneer, (the person ap-
pointed by James Stephen, Esq. oije of the Masters of the,
said Court for that purpose,) on Monday the tith day of Au-
gust 1814, between the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock in
the Forenoon.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southnmplou-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of
Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors, Lincolo's-Inn-Fields j
of Messrs. Egun and Waterman, Solicitors, Essex-Street; of
Mr. Handley, Solicitor, Winchester-street, Pentonville j and
of the said Mr. James Hawkes.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Selby versus Selby, the Creditors of

Jolm .Selby, late of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Black-
smith, (who died on or about the Q 1st of Jane 1308,) nre by
their Solicitors forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chamber*, in Southampton-Building
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will bo
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

No. 16917. D
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1.6 a Decree of 'the ftigh Court of Chancery,

made fa a Cause Keny'on and another versus Pickering
£nd another, the Creditors of Matthew 'Bei'ry the elder, nf
Saville-Mall, in the" Township of Dodworfh, in tbePailsh of
Silkstonc, in the County of York, Gentleman, are personally,
Or by. their Solicitors'," to conie In and prove their debts he-
fore Edward Morris, Esq. one of tile Ma'sfers of the said
Court, at his Chamb'ers, 'in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
qjfrv-L'ahe, London, 'on or before the 30th day of October
i'8l4t or in default thereof they'WiJl be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the s'afol Decree.

|Ursuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Adams against Restall, the Creditors of

Peter A-.lams, late of Whitechapel, and of Chigxvell, in the
County of Ess'e'x, Esq. deceased, :(ivho died on -or about the
92d of March 1810,) -'are to -cdme in ami prove their -debts
Before RohevtJSte'ele, Esq. -one of the Masters of the said
Court, at- his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Ghan-
Oe'ry-Lane, London, oh or before the 8th of August 1814, or
ijv default thereof they will-tie peremptorily excluded the- be-

,,nefit of the said Decree.

^Ursuant to a Decree of the Hvglr Court of Chancery, 'made
Cause -of Southdurfe against Bate, the Creditors

ahtl Legatees of Edinund Edward 'Southouse, late of-North-
$!upton,'vn the County "of Nflrlhainpton, E&}. deceased, .(who1

died on or about the 'Stst-df January t-81'2), 'are to come in
and prove their debts, and claim their legacies, before Francis
Paul Stratford, 'Esq.'one-of the'MaStea-s-ofthe Said Court, at
bis Chdrnbers, in Smjtbampfxm-BaHdiri^s, Ch&ftcery-Lane,
L'ondbu, 6n-6v before Hie SOth day of July instant, -'-6r in de-
$tult thereof tfcey wiil!:beJpcreru£t6rily excluded' tile- benefit of
the said Decree.

jUrsuaut tfo Ja ' De£r£e "of the : Higfh Court of Chancery,
'tnade-m a Calise-'of Ui'eig against S6raerville, the Cre-

ditfors of-lSim-tiel -Greig, late -of Great Russel-Street, Bloouis-
fmfy/'in ttrfc County <>f -Middlesex, Esq. ' fwlio die'd in the
fear l'sf07',) 'are' to come in-and prove their debts before John
Spririgett HarVey, Esq. o'rie of the Masters of the said Court,
at -Bis Chambers,' in SouthainprAn-Biuldifigs, Chancery-Lane,
London, or '?n default thereof they will fie excluded tht be-

6f bne said Decre'e.

JUrsuffnt to a Decree -of the High Court of Chancery,
'made hi a Cause Leader against "Archer, the Creditors

Of William Goodhew, late of the Parish of Saint Paul, Dept-
ford, in the County of Kent, Rectifier, deceased, (who died
on or about the a 1st day of December 1812,) are to come in
fuid proVe their debts before-James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, it) So'uthampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loudon, on or before the 12th day
if- November 1814, or in 'default there&f they will be pe-
remptorily excluded -the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrcuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the iStlvday of May 1314, made in a Cause

wherein Henry Bilke and others are plaintiffs, and Samuel
Bilke and others are defendants, the Creditors and Legatees of
Henry Bunu, late of Elai;kfriar's-Road,in the Parish of Christ-
Church, in the Couny»f , Surrey, Esq. deceased, (who died
en or about the 20th day of February 1813,) are, on or be-
fore the sth day of August 1814, to come in and prove their
debts, and claim their legacies, before John Simeon, JEsq. one
of the Masters of the said Court' at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause, Norton against Lewis, the Creditors

Stanton Dave, lat.e of Carubci'well, in the County of Sur-
jeys Gentleman, (who died in March 1 791 i) are to come in
•and prove tht-ir debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq.
ono of tlis Masters of the said Court, ar his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, on or be
fore the 6th day of August, or in default thereof they will
1>e peremptorily excluded the benefit ot ibu said Decree.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
t_ nmsioii of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against

'Thomas Barker, of Kt-ekmoniiwickf, Yorkshire, and John
Barker, of Bread-Street, London, Carpet and 31auket-Mami-
"factiirers, are desired to meet -the Assignees • of the said
Bankrupts' estate and- vffects, •en-tii'e; aist- of Jujy instant,'

at "fen o'dock in the Forfinoon, $t the Office of Mr. Pniltp
Hurd, -No. 7, -King'S-B'encli- Walks, Temple, Solicitor to the
Assignees, to assent to or dissent from the' Assignees adjusting
th'e-claims of -a mortgagee to Certain 'maobinery, &c. by ali
opinion 'of counsel on 'a case to be agreed upon 'by tbe.
Solicitors of each party. /

editors who have proved their Debts under Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Noble, Inte of Caton, in the County -of Lancaster,
Silk- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate ami effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 3d day of August next, al1- "Twelve
of the Clock at. NOOJI, at the House of .lames Chew, Ibe sign '
of the Nag-'s-Hcad, in Lancaster, in the said County, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of, or
selling Ijy private contract, or on an appraisement or valua-
tion, all- or any part or parts 'of the estate and effects of the
s'aid Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent from the sa'id,
Assignees commeiicihg and p'rosecutjrig, any cteiia or -claims,
upon or against any person or persons, or body Or • bodies
politic, for ih'e'rec'oVefy of certain parcels of silkxitut Silk waste,
or other goods and property, or the value thereof belonging to
the said Bankrupt, 'and which were confiscated by the ordgr
or proceedings of t{ie Fiencb. Government, at Leghorn-; -'aiid
on other special affairs.

rinHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Pierce, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Painter,-Plastercr, Oil audpCoIour-l>ealcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 20th day of
July instant, at'Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Do'g
Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid, for the pur-'
pose of sanctioning the proceedings already taken by the said
Assignee against certain persons debtors of the said Bank-
rupt, and authorizing the said Assignee to commence actions
ag'ainst certain other persons, whose names will -be then laid
before the said Creditors ; or to the submitting the same to
arbitration 6r otherwise agreeing the same; aiid to asssent t»
or dissent from the said Assignee commencing w prosecuting-
any other action or actions atlaw, or suit orsuits in equit}^
for recovery of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate.

fT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Mary Lewis, of the City of Gloucester, Wharfinger and
Dealer in Corn, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday lh^
3d of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, a£
the Bell Inn , in the City of Gloucester aforesaid, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit 'or suits at law, or inequi ty , for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's esiate or effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
J mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Goodair, of. Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City ojf
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested tq
meet .the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the-26th of July instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at' Noon, at the Office of- Swain, Stevens, Maples,
and Penrse, 7, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, London, for the-
purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees
commencing one or more suit or suits in equity, against one
or more defendants, in respect of certain contracts entered
into by the said Assignees, for the sale of certain freehold and
leasehold messuages and warehouses, situate in Cheapside,
London, and on other matters connected with the said sales,
the particulars of which sales aod the circumstances attending
the same will be fully stated at the meeting.

Creditors who have proved tlu-ir Debts under- a Com-
jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Cookc, of Cheltenham, vn the County of Gloucester,
Upholsterer, and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet t'ne Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Monday the 8th day of August next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the. Hoppole Inn, in the
Citj of Worcester, (to which, time and place the
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Jait examination k adjourned), to take into consideration the
propriety of superseding the said Commission, upon the said
Bankrupt's. procuring sufficient security for paying the said
Credit KITS 15s. in the pound, to sil l any part of the estate and
effects by private contiact, to submit a ay matters of account
to arbitration, to bring actions at law or take proceedings in
equity, or to adopt such other measures respecting the same,
and t» authorise the Assignees to act there in as shall be
thought advisable; and on other points connected with the
said affairs.

T¥1HE Creditors who have proved their dehts. under a Com-
_JL 'mission of Bankrupt awarded ;:n'd issued forth against
Elizabeth Jones, late of Applet rce- Yard, Saint James's, in
the County of Middlesex, • Wholesale-Perfumer, Dealer and
Chapwonian, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 19th
day of 4uly instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely,
at the Sussex Coffee House, in Uouverie Street, Fleet-Street,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's household goods,
furniture anil other effects, e i ther hy publ ic sale or private
contract, or ;n such manner as they shall th ink proper; also
to assent to 01 dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or su ts at law or in equi ty ,
for tlle recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing such person or persons as they may th ink proper,
in the collection of the debts so owing to the saiii Bankrupt's
estate, and to pay such person or persons a proper Commis-
sion or remuneration for the same ; and on other special
aM'airs.

nriHE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a Com-
J_ mission •«/ Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas ^layloek, of the City of Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Astiga--vs of the estate and effects ot the said Bank-
rupt, on Thur»ua) the 21st day of J ly instant, at Three of
the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the O-ffice of Mr.
Blow, Solicitor, in the said City of Carlisle, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees defending, com-
promising or submitting to arbitration, a certain suit depend-
ing in His Majesty's High Court of Chancery; also to assent
to or dissent from the s-iid Assignees defending an action of
ejectment now depending, for the purpose of getting into pos-
sesskln of a part of the real estate of the said Bankrupt ; also
to assetlt to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing or
prosecuting, any suit or suits which may be conceived neces-
sary to institute against any person or persons, for recovery of
divers deeds, relating or belonging to the title of some part
of the real estate of the said Bankrupt, ur to the i r defending
any suit of other proceedings that shall or may be brought
forth, or commenced by any person or persons, against the
said Assignees, or otherwise touching or concerning the said
deeds, or any matter arising in and about the same, or to the
Said Assignees offering or receiving such terms of settlement
in respect thereof, as may be judged adviseable and proper,
for the beneiit an.! advantage of the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the said Bankrupt 's real estate by auction,
as also the household furni ture and other personal effects,
either by public sale or private contract, as shall seem most
beneficial; and to their commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing, any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said. Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
a! lairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com-
_SL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
NValter Boyil, Paul Darfield and James Drummond, of the
Ci;y of London, Meichants and late Copartners, are desired
to meet tlve Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and eii'ects,
on Tuesday the 26'th day of July instant, at Eleven of the
Clock -in the -Forenoon precisely, at John's Coffee House,
Cornhill, London, fo r . the purpi.se of taking into considera-
tion the propriety "f appointing, and accordingly to assent to
or dissent from the appointment of .some person or persons, to
be' then proposed to collect, get in and receive the foreign

'*iebts dua to the estate Of the said Daaikrupts; and to -assent

to or disseat from the Assignees granting to any person or
parsons to .be s^ appointed, full power to collect, get in ani
receive, or compromise or compound, or.git'e time for payment
of any such debt or 4«bts, either with or without security
and tojrrant to. such person or persons, all such powers a»
they the said Assignees may judge expedient or necessaJjy.j
and on other special affairs. .

Creditors .who have proved their Dells under a Com-
•_ mission of Bankrupt awjirded and issued forth against

J«hn Wiustanley, of Bearbinder-Lane, Losdon, Insura.nc.e-
Broker, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and clfects of the said Baiikiupl, on the 20th day of Ju^jf
instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Olh'ce of Mr'.
Philip Hunt, -No. 7, King's-Ben,ch-Walks, Temple, Solicitor
to the Assignee, to assent to or dissent from* the Assigneeis
selling the. furniture and effects belonging to the BankruptSs
estate, by private contract \f he shall think proper; also to.
his employing an accountant, and, to his having the usual
powers to compound debts., and to. submit matters , to. arljitGi-
tion.

r¥"lHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under o
M, Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued -against

William Heath, late of Hanley, in the County of Stafford,,
Iron-Founder and Engine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, -are •
desired to mctt the Assignee of the estate aud effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 2§tli day of July instant* at Three qf
the Clock in the Afternoon, at (he Wheat Sheaf Inn, at
Stoke-upon-Trent,,in>the-s-"d-Go.nnty of Stafford, .to assent to-
or dissent from the said Assignee being authorized auJi
empowered to sell and dispose by public or private sale, of tlifs- •
lease, steam engines, and otlur. implements of a certain.
colliery at Hanley aforesaid, late the property of the sayi!:
Bankrupt, at which time and place a statement of the accounts -
of the s^id colliery will belaid be) ore the Creditors for tl>#jr
inspection ; and on other special affairs.

fJMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Go.ni-,
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsjt

William Farrar, of Sal lord, in the County of Lancaster,.
Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested tv
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 25th day of July instant, at Eleven o'Cloek in tUe
Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Doausgate, in Manchester, io.
the said County of Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from tlle
said Assignees releasing such right, title, and etuiity nf re-
demption, and all such, other right, title, and interest what-*
soevei, as they the said Assignees have, or can or may have, or
claim of, in, to, or out of certain freehold lauds, heredita-
ments and premises, situate iu Sal/bid aforesaid, or any part
or parts thereof, subject to certain mortgages and incum- •
brauces heretofore made by the said Bankrupt; which mort-
gages and incumbrances are supposed to be of a larger amount
than the real value of the premises, and greatly to exceed any-
price that would be given for the same j and on other special
business.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Gtorge Kil l ick, late of Piccadilly, in. the Parish of Saint-
,!ames, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Hatter,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday Hie aoth day of July
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at .the
Chambers of Mr. James Coe, Solicitor, No. 6', Clciuent's-Inn,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-»-
posing to the said Bankrupt, for the sum of 3001. to be paid •
by six monthly payments, secured by warrant of attorney, all ..
the rest and residue of the debts now due to the estate of the
said Bankrupt ; and also all such us have been received by,
tiie said Bankrupt , dur ing the time he has been employed by
the said Assignees iu collecting (he same, and for the purpose-'
of authorizing the said Assignees to make an assignment .
thereof to the said. Bankrupt.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M, mission <»l Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Sutton and John Bartlett, of High-Street, Bloomsburv,
in the County of Middlesex, Shoe-Makers and Copartners',
are requested to meet the Assignee* of the estate and effects
of the saiil bankrupts, on the 20th of July instant, at One in.
the Afternoon precisely, at the Cliambeis of Me^rs. Mayhew
and Price, situate at No. 10, Syaiond's-lmi, Chancery-Lane,

.for tke purpose of .asseutiug - to- or, dissenting, from the
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Assignees selling and disposing, by private contract or public
auction, the several leases of bouses to which, the said Bank-
rupts are entitled ; and also all or any part of the furniture,
fixtures, stock in trade and other effects of the said Bank-
rupts, as tliey shall deem it expedient; and also to assent to
<HJ dissent from the said Assignees paying in full the wages
of the servants of the said Bankrupts, and employing an
accountant to investigate the accounts of the said Bankrupts;
and also commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding1, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
_ _ mission of'Bankrupt awarded a n d issued forth against

Daniel Goodall and Thomas Wilkinson, of Paternoster-Row,
in the City of London, Crape-Manufacturer?, Dealers, Chap-
men and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, 'on. Tuesday next
the 19th day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. James, No. 29, Bucklersbury, in
order to authorise and empower the staid Assignees to make
sale and dispose of a certain freehold messuage or tenement,
situate at the east end of the Town of Burton Latimer, in the
County of Northampton, late the property of the said Daniel
Goodall, and to consider the propriety of accepting an offer
made for the same; and on other, special affairs.

nriHE Creditors wbo hare proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission ' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Blunt and John Mouat, of Little Carter-Lane, Doctors-
Commons, in the City of London, Wholesale-Grocers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, arc desired to moot the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts' estate, and effects, on Saturday
the 23d day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Ludlow, in Monument-Yard, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees releasing.
and conveying, or concurring in releasing and conveying to
the Trustees, of the settlement made on the marriage of James
Blnnt, Esq.; all such right, title, and interest (if any), as. the
said George Blunt acquired as one of the children and
legatees of his father Walter Blunt, Esq. in certain heredita-
ments and premises, situate in Queen-Street, Chcapside, in
the City of London, formerly the estate of the said Walter
Blunt, and by him conveyed or intended to be conveyed to the
Trustees of the said settlement, but which settlement, by
reason of some legal inaccuracy, is defective, whereby some
estate and interest is under theiwill of the said Walter Blnnt,
outstanding, or considered to be outstanding in the said Assig-
nees of the said George Blunt ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Samuel Friedeberg, of Falcon-Squan', Aldersgate-
Streeti in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, arc requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 20th of July
instant, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon, at the Globe-
Tavern, Fleet-Street, to authorize and impower the said
Asignees to sell and dispose of the household furniture, linen,
plate, china, stock in trade, and all other the effects of the
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
BS they Diay think advisable, and to take security for the
same or for any part thereof; nnd also to authorize tho said
Assignees to employ an accountant to wind up and get in the
outstanding estate and effects at the said Bankrupt) and to
assent to or dissent, from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at lnw or in equity,
for tbe"rccovi'ry o;' any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; er to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, 01
.otherwise agreeing any m-Utcr or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

flHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts an.ler a Coni-
fl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued forth against

Simon Hyinan, late of Plymouth-Dock, Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate rind
effects o f - the said Bankrupt, on the 23d day of July instant,
mi Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Weakley's-rHotel, in Plymouth-
Dock, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees stilling
the stack in trade of the said Bankrupt, or such, parts thereof
ns shall eetm advis.ealile to them, by private contract, and as
tu employing the Bankrupt or anv other person thercm ; also

to assent to.or dissent from the said Assignees allowing^ the
household furniture of the Bankrupt ;to remain longer in his
possession, and to authorize them-to dispose of the same to
the Bankrupt, on such security as to the Assignees may seem
proper, or otherwise >vitb regard thereto; and on other special
affairs. • • . ' • • <•;;:"

THE Creditors who have proved their-debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded • and issued against

Joseph Clements, of Wapping-Wall, in the Parish of Saint
Paul, Shadwell, in the C6tfnty of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler,
Denier and Chapman, are desired, to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects 'of 'the said Bankrupt, on Monday the
18th of July instant; at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at ilie Office of Mr. Ash field, Solicitor, to assent to or'dissent
from the said Assignees selling or .disposing of the' said Bunk-
ruptV'estate and effects or any part thereof, by public auction
or private contract; and to>assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit."
or suits at law .or in equity, for recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing, relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt .i^ awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Francis BUrge and Mat-

thew Fooks,. of King's-A,nns-Buildings, Wotfd-Street, Lon-
don, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapnien, and . Copartners, and thejr
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required' to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said-.. Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 26tb instant, and
on the 2d and 27th of August next, at Eleven, pn each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when and where the. Creditors are
to .come prepared to prove their Debts, and at. the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said'>'Bankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or Oliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint.,:but give
notice to Messrs, Ssvcet and Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-
Strect. .9

u

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt !s awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Edwards and William

Brown Edwards, of Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, and
TJppingham, in the County of Eufeland, Bankers, (the sur-
viving partners of the firm carrying on business in the names
of Edwards, Harper, aud Edwards, at Stamford and Upping-
ham aforesaid,) and they being declared Bankrupts are herein'
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
22d day of July instant, at Four of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the 23d day of the same month, and on the 27th
day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, St. Martin's, Stamford-Baron, in
the County of Northampton, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the irjid Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mination, aud the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mv.Torkiugton, Solicitor,
in Stamford aforesaid, or Mr. Gaskell, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn,
London.

rras a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
sHcd forth against Abel Walford liellairs, how or

late of Stamford, in the Comity of Lincoln, and James Bel-
lairs, bis son, now nr lute of Derby, in the County of Derby,
Bunkers, Dealers and Chapmen., and Copartners, (carrying on
tlit1 said trade or business at Stamford aforesaid, under' the
names or firm of Abel U'alfuixl Belhitrs and Son,) and they
being duelarcd Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d day of July
instant, at Four ia the Afternoon, on the 23d of the same
month, and on the 27th day of August next, at Ekyen iu
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, St. Martin's, Stamford-

j Northamptonshire, aud make a full Dispovery a,nd Dis-
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closure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Torkington, Solicitor, in
Stamford aforesaid, or Mr. Chilton, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard William Vallack, of

East Stonehouse, in the County of Devon, Flour-Factor and
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 13th, 15th, and 27th days of August next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days,
at Weaklcy's Hotel, Plymouth-Dock, and make a tu l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and EllVcts ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t lu- i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, ;iud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Biuikrupt, or that have any of his Eil'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Darke and
Church, No. 10, Princes-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or
Mr. Frederick Bozon, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am!
issued-for th against Charles Wright, late of Charles-

Street, Soho-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer
and Cabinet-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in' the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 10th and 2fitb instant, (and net OH the 25th day of
July, as before advertised,) and on the 2.3d of August next,
at Twelve on each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ahil Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of h is Elt'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Howell, Solici-
tor, No. 6, Syniuud's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against. Matthew Lovcnbury, of the Pa-

rish of Westoi), in the County of Somerset, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
na the 29th and 80th dsys of Ju ly instant, and on the 2~th
<hy of August next, at Twelve-01 the Clock at Noon, at the
Greyhound Inn, in the Market-Place, in the City of Bath, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Es'tate and Ef-
fects ; \vhcn and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Clarke, Solicitors, Bath, or Messrs. S:mdys, Horton,
anJ Roarktf, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued :ig;iinst Wilfr id Wilson, late of Kawkesdale, in

the County of Cumberland, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himelf to the. Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d, 4th , and 27th days of
August lU'.xt, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at the King's Arms, in Carlisle, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
aitd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
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Debts, and at the Second Sitting toehuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finUi his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Mounsey and i''ishtr,
No. 12, Staple-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Lamb, of Stock-port, in

the County of Chester. Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st, 3d,
and 27th of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on eacli
day, at the Castle Inn, in Stockport aforesaid, ana make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; When and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lajt
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance,of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai'l
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ad-
point, but give notice to Mr. Baddelwy, Solicitor, in Stock-
l>ort aforesaid, or to Mesars. Millie and Parry, Solicitors,
Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Fosbery, late of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, and Richard Bamber, late
of Dublin, Merchants and Copartners, (and who lately car-
ried on trade in Liverpool aforesaid, in the name of the said
William Fosbery, and in Dublin aforesaid, in the name of
the said Richard Bambcr.) and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners iu the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on Mie 29th and 30th days of July instant, and on
the 2~th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the B.ull Inn, Dale-"
Street, Liverpool, and make a full Discoreiy and Disclosure of
the i r Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required tofinish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
thut have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give
notice to Mr. Woods, Solicitor, Liverpool, or Messrs. Black-
stock and Bunco, Solicitors, Temple, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Barnard, (partner with

Robert Barnard, Thomas Lawrence Barnard, and John James
Barnard.) now or late of Boston and Skirbeck-Quarter, in the
Parish of Skirbeck, in the Comity of Lincoln, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
s:iid Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the l l t h , 12th, and 27th days of August next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each of the said days, a! the White Hart
Inn , in Doston, in the said County of Lincoln, and make a t'uil
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E fruits ; «linii
and where the Creditors are to coir.e prepared to prove thei r -
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignee5, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini.ti LU
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All per'ons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efforts, are not
to pay or deliver the sajtne hut to whom the CoMnnUsionerii
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hollway, or Mr. l!od«-er-
soii, Solicitors, Boston, Lincolnshire, or to Me: srs. E.\li y,
Stockor, and Dawton, No. 4, Furnival's-Iun, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Thomas Lawrence Barnard, , 'pavtner

with William Barnard, Robert Barnard, and John James
Barnard,) now or late of Boston arid Skirbuck-Quarter, in
the Parish of Skirbeck, in the County of Lincoln, Banker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he beiue- declared a Banl.TUpt is
hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to tiie CommiiMonerj
in the said Commission uauu-i!, or the major part of them,
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on tiie llth, 12th, and 27th of August next, at Eleven o
the Clock in tiie Forenoon on each day, at the Wbifr
Hart Inn, in Boston, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of liis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditor
arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thi
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
safd Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, an
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of' his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank
nipt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or He
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint
but give notice to M-r. Holiday, or Mr. Rodgerson, Solicitors
Boston, Lincolnshire, or to Messrs. Exley, Stocker, and Daw
son', No. 4, FurnivalVInn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against William Barnard, (partner witli

Robert Barnard, Thomas Lawrence Barnard, and John James
Barnard,) now or late of Boston and Skirbeck-QuartcrJ in the
Parish of Skirbeck, in the County of Lincoln, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
saiil Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
l l th , 12th, and 27th of August next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at the White Hart I
in Boston, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove ll ieir Debts, and at the Sejutid Sitting
to chuse Assignees, am) at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to 'finish hisEvamination,and the Creditors are
to assent to or <!isstmt from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Holl-
vay, or Mr. Rodgursnn, Solicitors, Boston, Lincolnshire, or t '>
Messrs. Exley, Stocker, and Dawson, No. 4, Furnival's-Inn,
London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded tint!
issued forth against James Whittam, of Preston, in

the County of Lancaster, Spirit-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the MHh, l l th ,
and 27th of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the said day, at the White Horse Inn, within Preston
atoresaid, and make a full Discovery ajid Disclosure of his
Estate .and EH'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt

..is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commsissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Blakelock, No. 14, Serjcant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or
to Messrs. Pilkington and Son, Solicitors, in Preston afore-
said.

WHereas a'Commission of Bankrupt isawanled and issued
forth against William Hodgson, of Playhouse- Yard,

XVhitecross-Strect, in the County of Middlesex, Puper-Stainer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 23d aiid SOlh days of July instant, and on the 27th
day of August nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days,' at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at tiie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tiuish his Ex-
amination, ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. Ail persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Addis,
.Solicitor, No. .11., Park-Street, Westminster.

s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Daniel Williamson, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Limner,. Picture-Dvaier, Dealer
ana Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to 3uvreiukr, himself to tire Cornnussioiwrs in the

said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tue
1st, 2d, and 27th of August next, at One in the Afternoon on
each day, at the George Inn, hi Liverpool, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors me to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects-
are riot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Crump and
Lodge, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to Mr. Battye, Chancery-
Lane, London.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Sidgreaves, of Preston,

in ihe County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
10th, l l th, and 27th of August next, at One of the Clock,
in the Afternoon, at the House of Francis Wallis, the
White Horse Inn, within Preston aforesaid, and make
H full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
MHIS indebted to .the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall 'appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Blackelock, N, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to
Messrs. Blanchard and Bickcrstaff, Solicitors, Preston.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued
forth against John Hughes, of King-Street, Wapping,

in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Cliap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23d and 30th of July instant, and on the 27th of August
next, at Ten ef the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
1hu said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and
at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or'that have any of his.- Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but gi've notice to Messrs.
Whittous, Solicitors, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row,
London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against James Coombes and John Coombes, of

Shadwcll-Dock, in the Parish of Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the
County of Middlesex, Coopers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, and t'lty being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves'to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

3d and 3Ulh days of July instant, and on the 27th day of
-Vugust next-, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
laid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqiiired to finish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are "to assent to or dissent from the
illowauce of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
iaid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Eflects, are not to
j;iy or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners

<hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Loxley and Sun,
••olicitors, Cheapside,

Harems a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Beazley and Matthias

George Neise, of Parliament-Street, Westminster, in the
;onuty of Middlesex, Army-Accoutrernent-MaKers, Dealers,

Chapmen and Copartners, and they being declared Bank-
upts are hereby required to surrender tbeoiselves to tfco
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Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 19th and 30th of July instant, and on
the 27th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of then
Estate and Effects; when and where tlie Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts arc required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Hillyard and King, Solicitors,
Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Gaskarth, now or late

of Oxford-Street, in the Connty of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
and he oeing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission riamed, or the major purl of them,' on the 23d and
30th instant, and on the 27th of August next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhal l , London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to cotue prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and tin- Creditois are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankr jpt, or that have any of his EH'ects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
sh ill appoint, bat give notice to Messrs. Kearsey and
Spurr, Solicitors, Bishopsgate-Street, London*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued airi'mst James White, formerly of Finch-Lane,

and late >f Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, but now
of Winds r-Terracu.-, in the City-Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Me chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clurid a B u' ;rupt is hereby r e q u i t e d to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d and SOth days of July in-
stant, and on the 27th day of August next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Bents, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
art- not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and
Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghhall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Elsden, of Bush-Lane,

Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Bricklayer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is herebyre-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
19th and -26th days of July instant, and on the 27th
day of August next, at Eleven of thu Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate an;l Effects; when and
where the Creditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts,
an 1 at the Second Sitting to chtise Assignees, and at the L.ist
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
ami the Credito-.s are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
jnpt , or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver th-j same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Bronghtou and Xewbon, Solicitors,
Aldermary Church-Yard, Bow-Laue.

F~W] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M awarded and issued forth against. SamiK-1 Mendham,

and Frauds Field, now or late of Fo.nchurch-Street, in the
City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 30th of Ju ly instant, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
awarded and issued forth against John Kennion the

younger, of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Broker,
Dealer aim Chapman, intend to meet on tire 23d day of July
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu
order to rcreive the Proof of a Debt under the said Com-
mission.

TB1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1. awarded and issued against John Kirkman and Robert

Hollingshead, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d day
of July instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the King's-Arms, in Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in
order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Com-
mission.

^W^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL awarded and issued forth against Mareus Abraham, of
Old Gravel-Lane, Rarcliff-Highway, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 26th of July instant, at Ten-in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th of July instant1

in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the slid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hay*
already proved their Debts, vote iu such choice accordingly.

rj!HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt aw.vded
JB_ and issued forth against Thomas- Wilmot, of Cheyney-

Walk, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d
clay of July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 1 art-
day of July instant), in order to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already prored their.
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupv
awarded and issued forth againt Elizabeth Jones, late of"

Appletree-Yard, Saint James's, in the County of Middlesex,.
Wholesale-Perfumer, Dealer and Chap-.voman,. intend to
meet on the 26th of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in thu
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
9th instant), in order to take the last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where she is required to surrender
herself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate
and effects, and finish her examination, and the Creditors who-
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved,
their Debts, assent to ov dissent from the allowance of hen
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Phillips, of

Little Alie-Strcot, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thw
23d instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don,, (by Adjournment from the 12th day of July inst.), in
order, to take the Last Examination of the said Bank'
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of hii Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors -why
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, asseut to or dissent from tlie allowance of uis-
Certificate.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Wolf Itees, of Kin"'s-

Mews-Gate, Castle-Street, Leicester-Fields, in the Comity
of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, intend to-meet on the 19tb.
day of July instant, at Ten of the Clock- in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, .London (by a further Adjournment from
the 12th of July instant), in order to take the last Examination;
•)f thu said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to
snirender himfelf, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the
.Creditors who have cot already proved their Debts, are tti
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come preparedr*to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded and issued againsj; John Robinson, of Union-

Place, Black-heath, in the County of Kent, Mcalman, Dealer
anil Chapman, intend meet on the 30th instant, at Ten'
in- the Forenoon, at Guildhall, -London, (by Adjournment
from the 9th day of July instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when .and where ''he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
pr-oved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their 'Debts, arc to .
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

, H E Commissoners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against George William Downing,

a$e of Tower-Street, in the City of London, Winc-Mer-
clvant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the SOth
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Gui idhvi l , London (by Ad-
journment .from the 9th inst.), to take the Last Examination
of-the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
clqsnre of his Estate and Efi'ects, imd finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have .not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•wUh those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
vr.disseut from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a -'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the'26th day of March 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Archibald Bernard Crooke, of Colne, in
the County of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer and
-Chapman, intend to meet on the l l th of August next, at
Eleven, in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, Maachester,
to make a Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; w h e n and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

, H E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.»_ bearing Date the I6'tb day of July 1802, awarded and

.issued forth against Wil l iam -Fisher, late of Cambridge, in the
County of Cambridge, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 6't.h day of August next, at Ten
-in the Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, ia order to make
n Further Dividend of the Estate and Eft'cots of the said
Bankrupt ; when avid where the Creditors, who have not
-.already proved tlveir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the same, .or-they wil l be excluded the Benefit of-the said
Dividend- And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rff^SHE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, beartMj;
Jl Date the £?th day 'of July 1812, awarded and issued

forth against -Charles Downward, of Liverpool, in the County
/of Lancaster, .Roper, i n t e n d to inert on the 8th day of An-
4flist next, ai One of the Clock ,iu th.e Afternoon, at the
;Vork Hotel, in Williamson-Square, in Liverpool aforesaid,
••to make a Dividend o f - tire Estate aiid Effects of the
.said Bankrupt;' when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved t lu- ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the. same, c^r they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
T-MviileiuU And all Claims not tUen proved will be disal-
lowed. "

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 7th day of September 1311, awarded

aad issued forth against l lyberfc M'Clure, of Manchester, in
tfie .County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
(trading under the firm of Robert M'Clure and Co.) in tend
to meet, on 'this 17th of August next, at Eleven of the Clock
irt -the Forenoon, at tin1. Bridguwster^Arms, in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to make a'Further Dividend of the testate
sind Effects' of- t he said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already prqved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, of they will be ex-
cluded thu Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
jv»t then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 31st day of May 1813, awarded and

issued-forth-against John Barnett, of Birmingham, in the
County df Warwick, Paratout-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15th of August next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Hotel, in High-Street, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects' of the said Bankrupt'; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aatl all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
hearing- Date the -17th of September 1'810, awarded

and issued forth against William Nicholls, of Piccadilly, in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on
the 6'th of August next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make aFinal Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tbe .said Bankrupt j when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove' the same, or they will ' be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Arid all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d' day of March 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Armand Lewis," otherwise Armand
Louis Boulanger, of'Vine-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, inend to meet
on the Cth day of August next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tl ie said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who hurt not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Clahus not then proved will be disallowed.

f]|1 IIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date t in : 31st of July 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Russell, of the City of Bath,
in the County of Somerset., Brush-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 8th of August next, at Twelve
of the Cluck fit Noon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-Saints'-
Lane, hi the City of Bristol, to make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrup t ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be d-isallowed.

r g ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 2d of September 1 801,. awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Tubbs, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to ineut on the 6th of August next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at (he King's-Arms Inn, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, nre to come
prepared to prove tin; same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit" of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wil l be disallowed.

TH E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15tb day of July 180(7, awarded and

issued forth against John Worrall, of Warrington, in the
County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to
meet on the 6th Jay of August next, at Twelve uf the Cluck
at Noon, at the Nagg's Head Inn, in Warringtou aforesaid,
to make a Final Dividend of tbe Estate and Ef fec t s uf the
said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, w h o have
not already proved their'Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l hi1, excluded the Benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be dis-
allowed.

rifl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of February I SOS, awarded
and ' i s sued forth agamst George Simpson, late of C'opthall-
Chmnbers, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet
,ou the 2d day of August next, at Ten in the Fore-
'n'obn; af Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from- th.3
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S-tth day''of May last), in order to make a Dividend of
the. Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
v&ere tl)e 'Creditors "who have riot already proved their
liybts, are to dome' prepared to prove the same, or they
\vftj be excltrded-ilie Benefit of the the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 Date the, 1st day of October 1808, awarded

.and issued forth agaJfl&t William Handcock, of Mrirchinont-
Street.,'Russell-Square,'in the County of Middlesex, Furnish-
ihg-Ironrnongrr, I>ealer" and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 30th day of August next, at Ten of the Clock

.in; the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
jivalie 'a 'Dividend of the 'Estate and Ejects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and Where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debt?, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend..'. And all Claims not then proved \\ill be dis-
allowed* " _ _ • • "

TH IS "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the llth day of January 1810, awarded

and issued forth ti&amst James Rowley, of Bow-Lane,
•Cueapside,.in tht£City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to(ro«et on the 27th of August next, at Ten
o'clock in'., the Forenoow, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend" of , the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt j< when and where the Creditors, who have not
already pveved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the ?auie, or they will be excluded the Benefit ef the said
Dividend. And all'Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 1st «f October 181?, awarded and issued forth

against John Fcatherstonhaugh, of Saint Mary at Hill,
Lower Tha/ues-StVeet, In the City of London, Coal-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of August
next, at .O.nc in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or.they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all .Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H j§ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against George Bodle, of Alfriston, in the
County of Sussex, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet ou the 13th day of August next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Lewes, inthe said County,
tp make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Nayler and John Cockerton,
both .of Sheffield, in the County of York, Fellmongers,
Lcatliei-Dressers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (carry-
ing on trade under the firm of William Nayler and Company),
intend to meet on the ath day of August next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield
aforesaid, to make aDividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of the said William Nayler, one of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l t h day of Apiil 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Jones, of Bear-Street, Leicester-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Man's-Mercer, Woollen-
Prapcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the. same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wilt
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day-of February 1812, awarded

ant issued forth against Lawrette Jaymond, of No. 55, South,
Andley-Street, Grosveopr-Square, in tie County qf Middle-
sex, Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on
the 19th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Ett'ectsof Jthe said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditor!,
who haye not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the s"aid Dividend. And all Claims not tueu Droved wil-
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the t2th .day of Mar^.h 181Q, awarded

arid issued forth against Roberjt H«wfop> Robert Hlggin,..
atid Joseph Ilett, of Islewortb, in the County of Middlesex,
Calico-Printers, C'opaftuers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 13th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their. Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.'
bearing Date the 10th day of August .1804, awarded

and issued forth against John Nodin, formerly of Leadenhall—
Street, afterwards of Mark-Lane, but now of Watcr-Lane»..
Thames-Street, London, Merchant,Broker, Dealer and Chap- '
man, intend to meet on the 23d of August next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of Uie said Bankiupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tliert
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 18th day of April 1814, awarded and

issued forth agaiust Benjamin Linthorne, of Walfarooke, ia
the City of London, and James Hare Jolliffe, late of Quebec,
in the Province of Canada, but now of Crewkerne, in the
County of Somerset, Merchants and Partners (trading in,
London, under the firm of Benjamin Linthorne and Co. and
in Canada, under the firm of Liuthorne and Jolliffe), intend
to meet on the 20th of August next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 20th day of December 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Anthony, of Plymouth, in
the County of Devon, Grocer, intend to meet on the lath
day of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Royal Hotel, iu Plymouth aforesaid, to make a First Dividend
of the Estate.and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of June 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Helc, of the Borough of Plymouth,
in the County of Devon, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the
I Oth of August next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-
Inn, in Plymouth aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

No. 16917.
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•fTHH-E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,

JJL Usaring'ft&rretite 'l4tK' day of 'December 1809, awarded
an'd is^ueo"fofth agaltfst William Thornton and John Thorn-
ton, of New Malton, in the County of York, Coal-Merchants
and Partners, intend to meet on the 8th of August next* at
Three fii 'the &fWM)iny at the Sun Inri, in ^lew Malton
afb'riJsaih, in o«fei'f6'' ifiike !i Ferial bividend of r'he Estate
a'ntl Infects oT thfc sai'd Bankrupts; when find where tile

flrtj, "Who hb!vt!> Wot atreaffy .p"roYed their Debts, arc to
' ' 'V>rtfv% "ttie Swine, 6rthey will be "excluded

And all Claims not then

E C.ommlssVone'rs in. a Comrhission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date' the ' iSt l i 6f December 1301S awarded.

aria"' issued torch hga'mst Robert Guthrie and Col(in Cooke,
late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and
Copartners,, i n t end to meet on the 6tb day of August next,

toc'CiJoljji fft 'lite Afternoon',' at the King's-Arms
"rpJour'a!bVesaia', tb mafte A Filial Dividend of
\nW Bfrt'il 1£$£tts of th'e s;aid Bankrupts •' when
tf'trfeiftHjl'^, Wild 'have not already proyed their

'ati t(i%ffi^Hp>rej>a'rea to pVdvd ttve1 same, 6r they will
eift of lite shid Drtldend. A»d all Claims
fre disallb\Ve'd. '

T|ft ft fi Commissioners in a Commissioii of Bankrupt,
JL hearing Date the : 12th day of December I $01 , awarded
and issued forth "against tlobert. Guthrie andi Colin 'Cooke,
late of Liverpool,- in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and
Copartners, intend. to meet on the 6th of. August next, at

VS'o^C'iot'k in tliS' Afte'rhoon', at the' King's-Aims-Inn, in
lilv'Cfpobl afji'esaid, t(V nVahe a'Fin'al Divideutl of th.e Separate
Estate atijfEihi'dfsbf Hobieift GuThrie WoF the said. Uant-.

ii afrfl Wheri3'the""C'fe'ftifors, who liave 'not already
pr6V"<Al theff Defets, fere tb coiofe prepared to prove Hie "same,
or they Vvitr be eYciiuled t&« Deiiefit' of the said. Dividend.
Aiid all C^aJhis nbVtiit'irjpfbvtd t^ilt be diSaUoweiJ.

H E Coinniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the' 1 2th of Uecetabe'r 1801, aunrded

ari'c' issued fortli ajjjaius't Robert Guthrie and Colin 'Cookp,
Jate of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and

wh'e'n aintl wliCM-e' lhe. <Ji'edit(d's, wlio liave'hdt already proved
t^feir. Debts, ai"c'f6''cuiue p'repkred to"prove tlie 'srnne, or
tney. will 'bfc excTuUea' the Benefit or 'the said Divided.
Atltl all Claims Hot tlieii proved will bc'disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

JLleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GaildhaU, 'Lomlou,
in ordtr tn make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
pf the said R a n k r u p f ; when and wheve the Creditors
-WfiD b'a've not alffc'a'dy proved their /leb'ts, arc to* come pre-
pai'fecl 'tli-proVu'the ''s'Hiiiie, or'they. will be 'exclu'deu 'the Benefit
of tut! said Dfvidu'nd. "J\iid 'all Claims 'hot then proved will

H.JE Couimissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1) earl n^"'dute "the 20th day of December 18 13, awarded

ami iss\itnl 'forth against -John, Clark, now or late of CbatCiam,
in the'i'oiiaty of K.e«t, Linen-'Draper, 'Dealer and (Jhapman,
inteiid to 'meet on' the "Stb'duy of A\igust next, at Ten
j^i the Forenoon, at Guil'dhall, 'London, *iu o'rder to
ninlie a Dividend of the Estate atul Effects of the said.
Barllirupte'; ' *he"n aAd <vhere the Creditors, tv.no have not
•ajreuiiy proved^'tltelr Debts, di'e to Come pVc'jWd to'prove
the iame'/or-ih^y' vVill 'be excluded /the' Benefit of thu said
Riyidunu, ' ' And 'bU 'Claims nbfth'urt proved will be 'disal -

"

ffil S E Commissifirtprs Trt -a Comm'rssioh of Banltrnpt,
j|̂  -Cjeik'r'rrtg tla'tt "We ' 5!ftli 'day of Jrinuary- 181'4, awardtid

•ar td i^Vef l ' for fb . fas t^ iUt -fid'wtiril Mnnn, -of • Yeoti!, in ' t he
•dbfnify' <ff Su/iieriW, ''Linen-braper, tVerfler'and Chapman,
inteud to meet oji tbc l£th^/'-A«gttJt ^CKt,ftt"£i«rt'cfl -ihth'c

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to *9*kft a Dm^J -«f-.
the Estate and Effects of the" siiiil Ddiiliru,p"t; -wfieri and wbe^j
the Creditors, wtio b'ave not already'prpveil tbeir Debts, 'art
to come prepared to prove the' same, qj they Vvili be; exclude.^
the Benefit of ^hc"sai'd Ujiyidcud. ^d all 'Claims nipt theQ.
droved will be disallowed.'

H E Commissioners in a C0Ai.r»vi,Ssiw cf

rni o'f JbsepTi' ft'l'arfis^ Tlipjoia^'Marrie, Ri-
chard Nicholson ani Coaipdny), intend to" mefct on ifie sflj
of August next, at Ten o.TlocU tn' tlie Forei^s'pn (and iWt
on tbe 27th of August next, a,s* 6efure adrertiseij), at feuilH-'
ball, London, in order to make a 'Dividend of (lie
rate Estate and Effects of TjiomiislVlarris, one of the. sai
I'upts;' when and where tke Creditors, who have not
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prbvjt: f be "
same, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b,e .̂al-
lowed. ' " . , . . • • • •

T H E CommissiQwefs ttt a CoW>f»fesion Of- Bankrupt,
bearing date the ISlIi day of January 18VJ, awarded

and issued forth against Tbcfl IMS Marris, tif- @tfrton-«)ioii-r
Humber, and ftichird'Kkhol&on, ofrQtaiafwtf-Bi'»fg&, ik the
Cbunty of Lincoln, Bankers and Copaftners (cEftfiryioJ bn
trade under the -6tta tf iost-.plj M-arris, Thomas Mart>is, Ri-
clrard Nkbohoii and Company), intend to raeit'on th« 9t1»
of August next, at Ten of 4fe*'€lock in tlm FtJrefl<»on (and
ftot 'on the 27th flay of August, as -before 6ti¥'«rtie«id) , at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividendof-th-e-
Separate Estate and Effects of Richard Nicholson, one of
the said, Ji<tUkr.uj)ts ; wlfca and where UK; jCretlStnrs,
who have no.t already proved their Debts, aife Is come
prepared to prove tb* same, or tuqy will be «ttlw<le<i tke
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Kafe.tia«i» ()n>red.
Will be disallowed, . .

ril-H E Commissioners in a Commission of Barikrupf,
JL bearing Date tin; SOtli day of July »«08, awarded and

Issued forth against T-homas Kennedy, now or late oi" WooJ-
^•icb, ia the Cbunty «f Runt, Tavern-Keep«r, 'Df<iler and
Chapman, intend to m«t D« th« 13*h of Augwet'-ncst, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at GuUdhall, London, to make a.
Oividertd of tlie Estatte a«d KtVocts «f ti»e' spitl *ia?ikvupt ;
when and where th* Creditors, who have" »ot- already Droved
their Debts, arc to come prepared-to ^»rovetl>e wuute,
will be excluded tJw Benefit of the sai^l Diyidtwd.
Ciaiins not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Couiruissioaefs in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearhij; i^dte tlic 2c-d^uy bf April 1813, awarded aitd.

isstfed forth against -George biic(4ericli Heather, iate^tfa*
•Curtain-Roaci, in tb'e Coanty of SlidtHesexi X'knber-Mer-
chan|, Deater and Chapman, in'tewd to -meat on t4»e IStli.
day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Kt*re-
iinon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects uf the-said Bankrupt ;' wlieri'and wWre the Citr
ditors, who Irafe not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, tir they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Ckiius not Ibes
.p'roved -will be 'disallowed. •

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing Date the 1 8th day 'of October 18T3, awarde'd'
nd issued fortb against John Thomas .Cooper, of Clicster-

'ITlace, Rennington, in the County of Surrey, Apothecary,
intend to meet on the 6'th day of August nuxt, at Twelve'
•of 'the Cloclj at "Koon, , at Guildhall, 'London, in order,
'to 'make 'a Dividend of the^ Estate and Effects of the said,
'Bankrupt; when and \vliere the Creditors who have not
^already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. .prove.
jthe sauie, or tlfey will ber excluded flie Benefit of tlie said.
'Dividend; -A!)wl al"! Clabiis Mot tbe'n,. proved 'will 'be disai-
(lowed.

'rjl II .!E Coiumissionefs in a Commission of
:JSL bearing Dal o £ l i e ] 9 t b day bt J lily 1810,- awarded ajj
'issued fortli. against William Liike, Kichard Wliityba)!., '
,'ric " ''in tbe
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Wholesale Uoem-Bwip*?*, Pe*J'e*s Mid Chapmen, intwd t«
pieet on th« 0th day of A*vfui»t M**1* at Okl* o'Clock jn the
Afternoon, a,t Guildhall, lABdo», to make a Further Pin-
deiid of the Estate and Effects of tUe said Bankrupts ; when
and, where the ('rr<trUr$, win* kave hot already proved thttti
D'ebts, are tooonie prepared to pi-ore the same, or H»-y wJU be
explnded tlte. '3«aefii «f the said Pivideiid. Awl all Claims
not t&ea proa-ad will be disalloiv«&

Wltdceas Ike acting Conunisswoere in tUe Cmniatasion
o Bankrupt awarded axul issued fbrtli against

JoscpJj Forsjlick, of Dalbf-.Terrace, in the City-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the. Right Honourable John Lord £ld«n, L.o*d
High Chancellor of Great Btitavn, that the said Joseph Fosa&iuk
hath iu alltUingi conformed higa&elf according to- the d-jrec-
tipns of the several Acts of Parliament inade cuucej-iyjjg
Banlu-up.ts ; This is to gwe no#ca, thai* by vi»*u« of an
Art passed i » the Fifth Yo*r •£ Hie la£e> Majesty's Reigi)
aad.also.skf another &ct pasted i« Ujp Fof*y-B»n,th Ye>r of Hjg
pjfsseoi Majesty's lleigu, hi* CUtftifwjitfa. wjjl be allowed. »Hsl
oonfirmrd,aci.tb£ wtkj .A«ts-dfie£t:, unless c*u#e beslrtwn tp the
contrary on or before the 6'th day of August next.

WHcreas the acting ComRjip^iiners in tb*
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Berks Thompson, late of thp Wbite-Horse Inn, Fetter-Lane,
in the City of London, CoachrPr.oprietor, hut now of Nunn-
Green, near Peckham, in tlie County of Sarwey, Farnjer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tb,e Right IjljH'oiu able
the Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, tjhat the said
U'erks Thompson hath in all things conformed himself afcru-d-
iiiij to the directions of theseyera] Actsof Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give. notice, that, by. virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His la£e Majesty's Bejgn,
and also of another Aci parsed, in the Forij-.ojfntl) Y^».i
of liis, present majesty's Bieigq, tie CwlJruuite will be
aHowedahtl confirmed es the sa4d Acts di»x>ct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on. or before the 6th day of An-
gtisr next.

WHernas tUe actiag C»i»uii»«»ners in a Comra'iss'ion
of IJankru|it awarded aud. issued forth against

James Brook, of Leeds, io t^tf C'anoty of York, Cabinet-
AlaUer and .Upholsterer, haye certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the. said John Brook hatb in.all
things conformed himself. according to tue directions of the
sereral A^cts of Parliament ma.de concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, tlmt hy virtue of BJI Act.ptus&ttd in
the FiftU Year of His !a,te Majesty !« Reiga, ajsMl.al»o of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Y«ar ofHis jH'esent
Majesty's Reigna his Certificate «ill be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 6'th. day uf August next.

WHereas the acting C<Hnmissii»uei-s in.tlke-Conoiisston
of ])at*k>-«pJt awarAcd aiul issued fortb against

Jolwi K««Nvtc« 14-jdley, of Wi^*ourHill, io the Parish of
L/-goa»inst*r, in tbc GjHitttyof fJtref«wl, Farmer, Dealer and
Okajpautu, IWT.W certified to tu< Ui§lit.Huii. John Lord Eldou,
Ix>rd Hi^it ChauetUor of Great Britain, Uiat the said John
Kiiovvlcs liUHey hath in all things, conformed himself ac-
c0wiiMf to the directions ef the several Acts of Pai'liatueut
njade copeern.Wg Bajikrupts.j Tli«s is to give notice,
t^wt by virtue, at an .Act passed :in the -Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reigjx, and also of an j-\ct passed iu the Forty-niuth
jiar of His present Majesty's reign, Ivds Certificate will-be
a|to^ivod.a«d coufiirtaed as the said Acts djcectj uukss cause
bo shewn to the contrary on or before the 6'th, of August
next.

WHtrcas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
•«{ Baftkrttpt atviii^led , aod issiR-cl forth against

JfMBfls Wrtkaarackj •oVNewcastle-iiud.e-Lyme, in Iho Coonty of
Staftwd, Mercer anrl l>raper, lra\-e certiSed to Right Hen.
tjh« Lord iHiar.lv Chancellor of Great Bvitvin, thai the said James
Hataiacack -liaHi in al.i things csntorjued himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madt con-
cerning Bftiikrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by .virtue of an
Act passed -in the Fifth Year of Hi^jnte Majesty's Rieign, ajnd
ai»o of anotlier .Act passoU,in the Portv-o;nth Year of I'lis pre-
seat Majesty's -Reignj-iiis Itatrficate ^'riliie allcRved aad coa-

firm«4 neihc S»'H| Acts *ir*«t, unless -cowe %• ah (Jim 4* tb*
»» 01- befur* th« Ctfa of August tMxtu

VTTTHereas the acting <Jpmmissianers.in tlip
VT of Bankrupt awarded and isswetl forth agHirwt

Joseph etiff, of Aston, in the lloanty Pcfhttirte of Chester^
Lineu-Draper, I>ealer- and Ctrapaaap, l»a*-e certified to the
Right Honourable John. Lord EfdoR, Lord Wigt* Chan-
cellor ' of Great Britain, that trre scjfd Joseph C^
iiath in aft things coiif.H-med1 himself accordiog to the
directions of the several1 Acts- of Parliament made concerning
-Bankrupts-; This is to give notice, that,' by virtue of an Act
passed in tlie Fifth Year. «J' His W.e Maj.«$t^ lkifcn> a«d a%>
<it another Act passed"!* the Foft]j-;umh y*i»r of Kis ^reseat
Majesty's llftiyn, his Certificate will be
firiued as the teyd Acts direct^ unless cause be sjk*rwu
the contrary ou or before tjie fitji da.v o

W .
of Bankrupt ;uvarded and tfsyful fuukU .

Simon Soutbey,,lale of tb,e City of Bristol^ put Jftep a prtgQner
in the gaoi o-f New^«te_, in th-e- s&np €ffty, ftriuter, font
Printer, as tnscrteA d^ysf.yi^al&r an.dtJriiUpjatnr, have cwtr>-
fied to the Lord High Chancetior of Gteat Britain, tl)«f
the said Simon Sotratej h«th- in aJJ tilings cunibrnied liiot-
self according to- the dri-ectioBa- of tbe-eeveral Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning1 Bfttijirirpt*; This js to gire nntitE,.
that, by witue of ivn Act passed in the Fifth Year
.Majesty's. Hwign, and atso ef anotlrcr A*ct passed in f l p fbrty-
nintli year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certiftcata witt'

atyd confirmed as tne said' Atts dh-cct, untess .cairetr
Oe shewn to tiie coatrnrj on or before the
inetant.

of,

"IlTTHerea* the acting Commissioners In
TlT of Bankrupt aivarded and jssued fjirdi

.Christopher l&dpat.b.., lafe of Keppel-Row, ia {.lie
Saint. Panpras,. in the County, of Middlesex, ru>w of
Place, in the said P,arish.aru] County, Painter, Gla^ier,.Pluni-
ber, Dealer and Chaprua4ir have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable jitlm J,»rd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Christopher Redpath hath jn all'
things conformed himself accordiug to the directions ol the-
several, Acts of Parliament made coijcerning. Bankrupts; Thisi

•is to give notice, that, by virtue of a.Q Act passed,in.tl),e Fifth-
VTear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act1

passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His preseatMujestyVBeign,,
his Cer.tifu»ate W''H he allo-sved aud confirmed as tbe-ssjid, Acts1^
direct, unless cause bp shewn to tlxe-c»ntrA»'y.on.or bjifoxe.-tlie
6th of August next.

WH«re»5 tj»e R*ti»g- Commissioners- in the-Commission
of Biinkrupt awai'ded and issued forth against

John Ford,, of Liverpool, iu the Couuty .of L.ftR£il£ter»,He*U£--
Builder and Joiner, Dealer aivjd Chaptn»u, have.certified t»i
the Kigjit HouOiUyable John Lord Eldon, Lord HigJi Cban-

:cellor of Great Britain, that tlie said Jlohfl Ford Iwili nj all
'thingscoixformed himself awotd^ig to the diree,ii,o>n «f tfce scr
vcral ActSsof Parliauient wade concerning Haaid-opts ; TJu's
is to give notice, that, .by virtue ..of an Act passed in
Fifth Yeer of His late Maj.esty's Rejgfl, and also of an
Act passed in the Forty-niiith Year of His present Majesty's

,' Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us the
said Acts direst, ualess c*»se be shewn to-the contrary e«oc

/before

WHereas the acting Commi!?si<mers in a- ConroiissaorH
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued £6rth a^inst?

.James -Field, late of " IHjitvouth, in the County of Devon,
Merchant^ Dealer and <J]»pnwjj, have certrfied to the LorjL
High Chaucwilar of Great BrifaijJ, that. the said J&uwa •
Field hath - i n nil things confom>cd ' himself accordjjic
ito-ihe direcfcimis of th\: sevwal Acts of -l*arlL»ment made coa-
cerniHg -Bankruirfcs : Tlws is to give not.ice, that, . by- vir-

-lue of an A«fc uassctl in the fi&li ytar . of - h is ' la.te Majesty'^
reign, and Jalso of an Atrtxpassed in tjtt.^ .focty-niutli year «f
His present Majesty s.reign, .hjs Certrhsjjle \rtll . 'be allowed''
.ami coonriu«d-iK tlit s;\id Acts direutj^un^ss^a^ue fete
to the coatfapy.ou or.before the £th,tri August

W'HecejB .the actu>g Cowmwsiouers "vi ,t,Uq.
of 'Bankrupt ajvai.ded and i9«i«d^bi$l) ag,a.i«»t

i,airU^7ortby; of tliefity of ESeteiyH6ra-3Iauufactiu-er/DealeV
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Jj.'have certified to the "Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the said Jamas Larkworthy liath
in all tilings conformed himself according to thu directions
of the several Acts of Parliament uiadu concerning Bank-
rijpts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act .passed iu the Forty-ninth .Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed HS the .said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to
the contrary on or before the Gth day of August pest.

,'BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of William Hammond-, late of Han worth, in the county
of Middlesex, fanner, now'a prisoner for dcb t in His Majesty's
prison of tiie King's Bench, in the county of Surrey, will be
.heard on'the 5th day of August next, 'at the Guildhall of the
•city of Westminster,.at the hour of Nine in the morning. The
petition arid schedule are filed in the otlice of the said Court,
No. 59, 'Milbank-stre^t, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of, the said William Hammond.
.Messrs. Woodyer and Newland, Guildford, Surrey, sur-

geons ; Messrs. Oshorn and Caldwell, Brentford, Middlesex,
-coal merchants ; William Davies, Hanworth, Middlesex,
taker ; Daniel Gattfield, Hanworth, Middlesex, blacksmitii;
William Stentoii, Hamvortli, Middlesex, blacksmith} Natha-
inel Hardymau,- Hanworth, Middlesex, victualler; Henry
AJlibon, Hanworth, Middlesex, smith ; John Farrant, Hati-
•wortb, Middlesex, carpenter ; Samuel Woodhaui, Feltham,
Middlesex, brewer 5 A. Anscomb, Hampton, Middlesex, mil-
ler ; Henry, Turner, sen.-Twickenham, Middlesex, butcher ;
Samuel Hipperson, Hampton, Middlesex, collar-maker ;
Messrs. Whites, Hounslow, Middlesex, grocers ; W. Dixon,
Twickenham, Middlesex, distiller; Messrs. Tothill and Chand-
ler, Staines, Middlesex, surgeons ; Messrs. Ronalds and Son,
Hrentford, Middlesex, seedsmen ; Messrs. Trimmers, Brent-
ford, Middlesex, lime dealers ; Messrs. Minier, Nash and Co.
Strand, Middlesex, seedsmen ; James Mason, Hampton, Mid-
dlesex,'stonemason ; Mr. Glover, Brentford, Middlesex, gro-
cer ; Mr. Tucker, Brentford, Middlesex, ironmonger; J.
Perkins, Egbam, Surrey, timber-dealer; J. H. Wicks, Eg-
faam, Surrey, schoolmaster; ̂ Thomas Benbaui, Chertsey, Sur-
rey, stationer ; James Combs, Windsor, Berks, ironmonger;
Thomas Herring, Hauworth, Middlesex, bricklayer; Messrs.
G.ibbs aad Co. Piccadilly, Middlesex, seedsmen ; Messrs.
Skiilmores, Holborn, Middlesex, ironmongers ; John Parker,
Knightsbridge, Middlesex, wire-worker; Sarah Brown, Mark-
lane, London, sackmaker; John Friend, Staines, Middlesex,
gentleman ; W. Berry, Twickenham, Middlesex, shoemaker •
J. Newberry, Hampton Court, Middlesex, corn-dealer 5 Wil-
liam Chappell, Capel-court, London, broker.

WILLIAM HAMMOND.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
tlie petition ot John Jasper Allen (late Lieutenant Corainis-
s'ary Royal Artillery), late of Adam-street, Adelphi, Middle
sex, and formerly of Woolwich, in Kent, a prisoner for debt in
the King's Bench prison, will be heard on the 5tb day of
August nest, at the Guildhall o f - t h e City of Westminster,
at tlie hour of Nine o'clock in the morning.—The petition
and schedule are filed in the olfice of the said Court, No.
59, Mjlbank-street, Westminster.

A List of the Creditors of the said John Jasper Allen.
John Brown, attorney, Blackman-street, Borough, South-

wark ; Thomas Atkinson, Custom House, London; HOD.
J^mes Hamilton, Curzon-street, May-fair, Middlesex ; Wil-
liam Warrt-n, herald-painter, Alsop-luiildings, New Road,
Middlesex; Messrs. Thomas Willcocks and Co. wine-uier-
chants, Henrietta-street, Cavendish-square, Middlesex;
Messrs. Tinkers and Co. sadlers, Oxford-road, Middlesex;
"William Ki.i^ht, farmer, Bagshot, Surrey ; Messrs. C. Cooper
and Co linen-drapers, Fleet-street, London; Messrs.Bellamy,
Kew, and Co. wine-merchants, Bridge-street, Westminster;
Misses M. and S, Coles, milliners Davies-street, lierkeley-
square, Midirtejex ; Messrs. H'»wkes ami. Co. military cap-
makers, Piccadilly, Middlesex ; Solomon Cheek, (jute Lieute-
9&nt in the Derby Militin), at Mrs. Watkins'.s, optician, Clm-
ring-cross, Middlesex; Mr. Buuslield, attorney, Bouverie-st.
Fleel-jtreel, Ijondon ; John Andrews, military cap-maker and
putl T, Brewer-street, Golden-square, Middlesex; H. Siblcy,
sillt-mercer, Oxford-road, Middlesex ; Misses Blacklins, dress-
oxu,kers, Piccadilly, Middlesex ; Josia.u W-cdgcwood, dealer iu,

•earthen ware, York-street, St. James*s-square, Middlesex ^ T.
Haslock, shoemaker, St. Martin's-court, Middlesex ; Messrs.
Benjamin Capper and Co. coal-merchants, Beaufort-buildiilgs,
Strand, Middlesex; Mr. Cunningham, -wine-merchant, St.
Swithin's-lane, Lombard-street, Lond'au; Mr. Welsi'ord,
butcher, Strand, Middlesex r Mrs. Fox, lodging-housekeeper,
Adam-street, Adelphi, Middlesex; J. Hellen, sadler, Col-
chester, Essex ; Thomas Payler, King-street, Greenwich,
Kent; Matthew Hawes, tatlor, Greenwich, Kent ; Rev. Mr.
•Wright, Ely-place, Holborn, .Middlesex j William Thunder,
boot and shoemaker, Woolwich, Kent; Miss Mary Auu Wil-
son, Bowater Cottage, Woolwich, Kent.

JOHN JASPER. ALLEN.
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the'

petition of George Rob'ert Osboni, late of Buckingham-place,
Fitzroy-squ.ire, in the cquiity of Middlesex, and formerly
mate in the Honourable East India Company's service, a pri-
soner for debt confined in Ills' .Majesty's gaol of Newgate,
witl be heard on the 5th day of August next, at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the
morning.—The petition audschedule are .filed in the office of
the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-strect,- Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said George'Robert Osborri.
Robert Wumwri j jht , Esq.,.Gray's-inu-sqivare, Middlesex';

Captain Thomas Herbert Harris, Upper George-street, Poit-
iu.... atp.nif., j.,»,auiesex ; John Cannon, Lothbtfry, London,
gentleman ; Nicholas Lathy, Newgate-street, London, sales-
man ; Messrs. Pembers, Cresceut-place, Blackfriars, London,
tailors; .Mr. Maclarcu, Cornhill, .London, shoc-niaier.;, Mr.
Bleuler, Ludgate-hill, London, optical instruiacnt-fJiak,er;
Robt. Gould, Ludgate-hill, London, hatter; James Bo wring,
Aldgate-st. London, hatter', Mr. Harper, Jerusalem Coflee-
house, Cornhill, London, wine-merchant; Mr..Hardey, Jtrusa*
lem Coffee-house, Cornhill, London,servant; Mr. NevinsjMilk*
street, Cheapside, London, woollen-draper ; Mr. Finch, Rus-
sell-court, Drury-lane, Middlesex, tavern-keeper ; Mr. Glo- '
ver, Bishopsgate-street, London,.tavern-keeper; Mr. Wood,
Chapel-row, Spa-fields, Middlesex, clerk ; John Twigg,
Wood-street, Cheapside, London, warehouseman ; Joseph.
Twigg, late mate on board the Company's ship Prince Re-
gent, at Mr. John Twigg's, Wood-street, Cheapsidc, London ;
Mr.'Offley, Henriefta-st. Covent-garden; Middlesex, victual-
ler; Mr. Peake, New-st. Covent-garden, Middlesex, victual,cr;
Mr. Lorrimer, Hertford-street, Fitzroy-square, Middlesex,
surgeon ; Messrs. Lewis and Alston,'Bishopsgate-street, Lon-
don, jewellers; John Raspinson, Graveseud, Kent, waterman ;
Mr. Cummings, Gravesend, Kent, chesemonger ; Mr. Burn-
idge, Worcester, Worcestershire, tavern-keeper; Mi. Hunt,
Worcester, Worcestershire, bookseller ; Mr. T. Ransford,
Bristol, Somerset, hatter ; and Thomas Francis Balderston,
Green Dragon, Bishopsgate-street, London, mariner.

GEORGE ROBERT OSBORN.

BYordcrof the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Joseph Timinis, late of Sheltou, in the county
of Stafford, huckster, and now a .prisoner in His Majes-
ty's county gaol of Stafford for debt, will be examined before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county of
Stafford, either at a General Session of the Peace, or an
Adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall
be first Lolden after the expiration of twenty days' at least
from this notice, for the^said^ county, for the purpose
of determining whether the said Joseph Timruis is iuti-
tled to the benefit of the Act lor the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England ; and all the Creditors of the said Joseph
Tiinmis are required to attend accordingly, if they shall think fit.
The schedule and petition of the said Joseph Tiitimis are filed
in the OUice of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said Joseph Timmis.
Samuel Forster, Warriugton, Lancashire, worsted-maker ;

Job Orme, atoke-upou-Trent, Staffordshire, gentleman ; Ri-
chdrd Hand, Bromley, Staffordshire, miller ; Joseph Cook,
Uagnall, ditto, farmer; Wm. Basnett, Moss-ball, ditto, ditto ;
Joseph Goodwin, Endon, ditto, ditto ; John Wright, Hulme,
ditto, ditto; William Pevor, Burslem, ditto, butcher; John
Thnmis, Withington, ditto, farmer; Thomas Shuw, Stoke,
ditto, merchant; Robert Robinson, Hattoa, ditto, miller ;
John Hill, Cheadie, ditto, butcher; .Joseph Locker, Hanley,
ditto, 'grocer ; Messrs. Wright and Co. Stone, ditlo,-brewers;
John. Jackson, Cheddletoa, ditto, farmer;. • William 'C
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pion, Rownali, ditto, ditto ; Ralph Lees, Haniey, ditto gro-
cer ; James Greaves, Sbelton, ditto, brewer ; Messrs. Cash
and Salt, Newcastle, ditto, millers ; John Turner, Hanley,
ditto, butcher ; Edward Edwards, Stoke, ditto, so:ip-boilcr ;
William Lees, Warrington, ditto, farmer; William Waytc and
Co. Newcastle, do. liquor-dealers; William Bent and Co. do.
ditto, brewers ; Messrs. Ball and Son,-ditto, ditto, bakers;
Thomas Ash, Micklehouse, ditto, farmer ; Benjamin. Stubbs,
Hanley, ditto, maltster ; Joseph Ridgway, ditto, ditto, dra-
per; Edward Baker, ditto, ditto, liquor-dealer; Thos. Jones,
ditto, ditto, attorney; Mary Champion, Hnlme, ditto, farmer;
Messrs. Brett and Browne, Stone, ditto, grocers; John Ma-
son, Burslem, ditto, faxmer ; Ralph Mountford, Leek, ditto,
ropemaker ; Thomas Cartwright, Lane End, ditto, miller ;
George Walker, Burslem, ditto, Banker ; Ji»lm Cope, Spot-
gate, ditto, butcher; Messrs. Bowler and Walker, Kent-st.

Etberington, Gainsborough, Lincolnsbirfi , merchant; Ben-
jamin Challmor, Derby, Derbyshire, druggist; Messrs.
Rowley, Lovatt and Co. ditto, ditto, cotton-dealers ; George
Dodson, Litchfleld, Staffordshire, liquor-dealer; William
Ashley, Altringham, Cheshire, worsted-maker; Thomas Phip-
son, Birmingham, Warwickshire, pinmaker; Charles Pollett,
Market-street, Manchester, grocer ; TboJiias Green, ditto,
ditto, draper; Messrs. Somerfields, Lloyds and Co. Coventry,
brewers; David Anderson, Birmingham, Warwickshire, pin-
maker. JOSEPH TIMMIS.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Daniel Evans, late of the c i ty of Gloucester, auc-
tioneer, now a prisoner in the Fleet-prison, in the city of
London, will be heard on the 8th day of August next, at
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the morning, at the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, to be bolden at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster.—The petition .and schedule
arc filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Mitbank-
street, Westminster.

List of the Creditors'of the s:.'.d Daniel Evans.
Messrs. Anstey, Pearce and Co. 24, Old Bond-street, Mid-

dlesex, furniture-printers; Messrs. Bowyer, Cole and Robin-
son, St. Midred's-court, Poultry, London, carpet-manufactu-
rers ; Mistresses E. and S. Hutton, Newgate-street, London,
fringe manufacturers ; Messrs". Pantin, Bliss and Co. West
Siuithfield, London, brush-manufacturers ; Messrs. Stanton
and Wilcoxon, Lombard-street, London, looking-glass-manu-
facturers ; Messrs. Cooke, Hinchliil'eaud Co. Panton-square,
Haymarket, Middlesex, paper-stainers ; Messrs. Charles and
Co. Dowgate-hill, London, warehousemen ; John Hall, Al-
dermanbury, London, paper-stainer; Messrs. Spencers, New-
ton-street, Holborn, Middlesex, feather-merchants ; Edward
Heske.th, Birmingham, Warwickshire, factor j Messrs. Yates,
Son and Hamper, Birmingham, Warwickshire, bardwaremen ;
Andrew Peterson, Wakefield, Yorkshire, blanket-manufac-
turer; T. Woodward, city of Gloucester, cabinet-maker; Win.
Read, city of Gloucester, upholsterer; John Wood, Cirences-
ter, Gloucestershire, sacking-maker; Mr. Walker, city of Glou •
ccster, printer; Mr. Wood, city of Gloucester, printer; Mr.
Roberts, city of Gloucester, printer; Mr. Bradlej, city of
Gloucester, tailor, Mr. Gunn, city of Gloucester, hairdresser;
Charles Cooke, city of Gloucester, plumber and glazier ; Mr.
Bullock, city of Gloucester, slop-seller; Mr. Kirk, i ity of
Gloucester, linen draper; Mr. Whalley, city of Gloucester,
linen-draper; Mistresses Parkers, city of Gloucester, mi l l i -
ners ; Mr. Butt, city of Gloucester, brandy-merchant ; Mr.
Wilton, city of Gloucester, surgeon; Mr. M'Laran, city of
Gloucester, liquor-merchant ; Messrs. Saunders and Butt,
city of Gloucester, tallow-chandlers ; Mr. Davis, city oi Glou-
cester, druggist; Messrs. Fendall, Evans and Jelf, city of
Gloucester, bankers; Edmund Young, Cireucester, Gloucester-
shire, butcher; William Clinch, Cirencester, Gloucestershire,
tailor ; Philip Watkins, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, printer ;
Joseph Pitt, Esq. M. P. of Cirencester, Gloucestershire ; Wil-
liam Wood, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, cheesemonger; John
Lanibourn, Henley-upon-Thames, Oxfordshire, chair-manu-
facturer; Mr. Baldwin, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, linen
draper ; Messrs. Masters and Son, Cirencester, Gloucester-
shire, brewers; Messrs. Pitt, Croome and Co. Cirencester,
Gloucestershire, brewers; Rich.Bowley,Cirencester, Glouces-
tershire, linen draper; Mr. Fresve,Cirencester, Gloucestershire,
licensed hawker; Mr. Smith, Coin St. Aldwyn's, Gloucester-
shire, maltster; William George, Rodxnarton, Gloucester-

shire, farmer ; Daniel Cox, C'halford, Gloucestershire, do-
th ie r ; Herbert Rogers, city of Worcester, hair seating-ma-
nufacturer; Messrs. John Newcoinbe and Co. Kidderminster,
Worcestershire, carpet-manufacturers ; Messrs. Skey and Co.
Upton-upon-Severn, Worcestershire, brewers ; Messrs. Viiicy
and Son, city of Bristol, brokers ; Messrs. Hare and Son;-,
city of Bristol, floor-cloth-manufacturers ; Messrs. Doyle and
Ellison, city of Bristol, distillers ; Messrs, O'Neal and Sons,
Liverpool, Lancashire, ft-ather-merchants; Will iam Noiris,
Manchester, Lancashire, manufac turer ; Thomas Higgs,
Swindon, Wiltshire, liquor-merchant; Wi l l iam Gough, Hex-
ton, Middlesex, paper-stainer. DANIEL EVANS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Isaac Robinson, the younger, (arrested by the name of Is:iac
Robinson] late shopman to John Fisher, of Cotkermoutli,
Cumberland, grocer, but formeily of Workington, in the same
connty, grocer, a*cl now a prisoner in the gaol of Carlisle, in
the county of Cumberland, will be examined before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the 1'oaco fur the s-iid county of Cum-
berland, at the first General Session of the IVacc, or any
Adjournment of a General Sessions of the IVace which shall
be first holden for the said county, after the expiration of
twenty days from the day of the insertion hereof, for llio
purpose of determining whether the said Isaac Robinson io
entitled to the benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; and all Creditors of said Isaac Robinson are re-
quired to attend accordingly, if they shall t h ink fit.—The
petition and schedule of the said Isaac llobiuson axe filed in
the office of the said Court, at No. 59, Mil'oank-street, West-
minster.
Lis>t of the Creditors of the said Isaac Robinson, except those

at whose, suit lie is detained i;i custody.
James Anderson, Pot-street, WbitehaA-en, Cumberland,

breeches-maker ; Elizabeth Reid, Lowlher-street, White-
haven, Cumberland, grocer ; Robert Jackson, King-street,
Whitfchaven,'Cumberland, mercer and d i a p e r ; Michael Kes-
wick, King-street, Whit.ehavcu, Cumberland, hosier ; James
Rawlins, Lowthcr-street, Whitehaven, Cumberland, grocer ;
Mr. Gaythorp, King-street, Whitehaven, Cumberland, book-
seller ; Hodgson Casson, Selkirk-lane, Workingtou, Cum-
berland, grocer; John Gill, Bridge-street, Workington, Cum-
berland, carrier ; Edward Edgar, Workington, Cumberland,
carrier ; Messrs. John and William Kitchen, Duke-street,
Whitehaven, Cumberland, grocers; Messrs. J. and J. Byers,
Darlington, Durham, brush-makers; Messrs. T. andJ. Wil-
sons, Carliile, Cumberland, brushmukers ; Messrs. J. S. Bird
and Co. Liverpool, Lancashire, grocers ; Sirllobt. Burnett and
Sons, Vauxhall, Surrey, distillers ; Messrs. Buttery and Eyre,
Budge-row, London,wholesale tea-dealers; Isaac Robinson,'tbe
elder, Egremont, Cumberland, tallow-chandler ; Messrs. Nasb.
and Evans, St. Mary Axe, London, tta-dtalers ; William
Todd, of Penrith, Cumberland, innkeeper, administrator of
James Todd, late of Sehvell'»-lane, Workington, Cumber-
land, tobacconist, deceased. ISAAC ROBINSON, Jun,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of John Lambly, formerly of Bertnondsey New
Road, in the borough 'of Southwark, in the county of Surn-r,
and latg of Memel-street, Old-street, in the county of Middle-
sex, butcher, and now a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's
prison of the Giltspur-street Compter, in the city of Lonuo'n,
will be heard on the 12th day of August next, at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the
Morning.—The petition and schedule are filed in the 'OJlice
of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-strcet, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said John Lambly, with

respect to whom the said Court has ordered this advertise-
ment.
John Mather, of Church Gate, Cheshnnt, Hertfordshire,

painter; William Lucas, of Edmonton, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, weaver; Mary Guest, ot No. 4, Philpot-row, Upper
Ground, Blackfriars, in the county of Surrey, gentlewoman ;
William Thomas, Jews'-row, Great Chelsea, in the county
of Middlesex, potatoe-dealer ; William Slade, ot John-street,
Brick-lane, Spital-fields, in the county of Middlesex, baker ;
Elizabeth Shaw, No. 8, Sackville-streel, Piccadilly, in the
county of Middlesex, servant; Thomas Manseil, of Mount
Pleasant Farm, at BrLmhill, near Calne, in the county of
Wiltshire, farmer ; Joseph Fountain, of Hart-street, New-
gate-market, in the city of London, butcher; Valentine Rut-
ter, of Newgate-market, aforesaid, butcher; William Jen-
nings, of Aldersgate-street, in the -«ity of London, butcher

No. 16917. G
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Samuel Matthews and —— Allen, of Warwick-lane, in th'e ]
city of Loiidon, butchers; Thomas Taylor and George Lee,
of Newgate-market/aforesaid, butchers; Henry Fountain, of
Newgate-market, aforesaid, butcher ; Edward Hill, of New-
gate-market, aforesaid, butcher and salesman ; John Wood-
ham and James Brown, of "Newgate-market, aforesaid, but-

' chers ; William Coney, of Newgate-market, aforesaid, sales-
man ; Mark Anthony Low, of Paternoster-row, Spital-fields,'
in the county of Middlesex, undertaker; Thomas Dale, of
Old-street-road, collector of King's taxes for the parish of St.
XaikVs, Middlesex ; Jonathan Wakefield, of the City-road, in
the county of Middlesex, huilder ; William'Peek, of Worship-
street, in the county of Middlesex, coachmaker; Stephen^
Dixon, of Windmill-street, Finsbury, in the county of Middle-
sex, coal-dealer. ' JOHN LAMBLY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Cffisar Jones, late of Sheffield, in the county of York, drug-
gist and seedsman, but now a prisoner confined in the Castle
of York, in the county of York, will be examined before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the West Riding of the
County of Ferk, at the next General Session of the Peace, or
Adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall
b't first holden after the expiration of twenty days from the
date of this paper, for the purpose of determining whether the
said Caesar Jones is entitled to the benefit of the Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and that a. schedule annexed to
the petition of the said prisoner, is filed at the Office of the
said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street, in the city of West-

r.) to which any Creditor may refer.

List of the Creditors of the said Caesar Jones.
John Mills, of Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, hosier; John

Nightingale, of Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, tailor; Joseph
Berrisford, of Sheffield, Yorkshire, shoemaker; Josiah Bhtck-
well, of Sheff ield, Yorkshire, druggist ; Matthias Furness, of
Sheffield, Yorkshire, grocer ; William Grant, of Sheffield,
Yorkshire, seedsman ; Benjamin Hose, of Shtittield, Yorkshire,
druggist ; Ralph Hodgkinson, of Sheffield, Yorkshire, drug-
gist ; Messrs. Wilson and Company, of Sheffield, Yorkshire,
carpet-makers ; Messrs. Hinchclifl'e and Company, of Shef-
field, Yorkshire, scissor-makers; Messrs. Green and Picksbiy,
of Sheffield, Yorkshire, shopkeepers ; William, Todd, of Shef-
field, Yorkshire, printer; Samuel Carver, of Sheflied, York-
shire, mercer j George Hawksworth, of Shellield, Yorkshire,
druggist; Messrs. Broomdead and Douglas,of Sheffield, York-
shire, grocers ; Mr. Hall, of Brindsworth, Yorkshire, farmer;
Joseph Hall, of Barnsley, Yorkshire, seedsman ; John Wood,
near Penniston, Yorkshire, farmer; Messrs.Todd and Company,
Hull, Yorkshire, seedsmea ; Messrs. Robert Bell and Com-*
pany, of Hull, Yorkshire, oilmen ; Messrs. Henry Coats and
Company, of Hull, Yorkshire, oilmen ; Messrs. Champion
and Moor, Old-street-road, London, vinegur-niakers ; Messrs.
Paul and Co. Bow-street, Covent-garden, London, soda-water
makers ; Messrs. Wilson, Hodgkinson and Compauy, Snow-
hill, London, druggists'; Messrs Warner and Seaman, Corn-,
hill , London, seedsmen ; Messrs. Kempson, Yates and Com-,
pany, Snow-hill, London, druggists; Messrs. Swane and
Marsden, High-street, borough of Southwark, Surrey, seeds-
men. C/ESAJ^ JONES;
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